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THE PROVINCIAL.e

H1ALIFAX, AUGUST, 185Î2.

ASYLUM FOR)1 'l'Il E I N 8A NE.

WxE haîve hithcrto onîitted to givc insertioià to the folloiwing documient,j
cinaisatiug, froi the Comnmissioncrs of the Poor's Asylum, zind having refer-
erice to a cotiteiinplutcd Provincial Institution for the Iinsa4ne.

IlPursitatt to thic report oÇ a Coinmnittee of the Home of Asscrnbly nmade
in the session just, endcd, un net bas patssed the Legislature authorizimg the
Govcrminent to issue debentures to the extent, of £15,000 currcncy, by trans-
ferrable certifleates, beariug 5 per cent. interest, payable Eremi.annually, for the
purchase of a site and thc erction and completion of a suitable building to be
used as a Provisicial Asylum for the Insane, with whieh Dwy ho connected a
-School for the Deaf and Dumb.

The grant of money eau be made available for the purpose above named soj
soon as £500 is raised by private contributions. Three Coniissioners, one
appointed by the contributors, and two by the Govcrnment, will then proceed
to carry out thia laudable undertmkig.

It is with feelings of the highest gratification that the Conimisioncrs of the
Poor's% Asylumn at Hialifax, to whomn tbrmaxîy years the want of a well-regulatcd
institution for the comfort, and relief of the lImsne, bas been painflully manifest,
find themnselves enabled ut Iength, te communicate the above information te,
thoir fellow inhabitants of tbis Province.

It wiIl be pcrccived that, this niost desirable objeci eaniot be accomplished
until thec sumn o? £5000 bc first, raised by private subscription.-Towards this,
ainount the (Jommissioners are happy to announce that above £1,600 have al-
ready becu contributed by a liberal bcquest frora the bite Mr. John Browne,
and a donation from the lon Hugh Bell. Thc ainount required is therefore
unaterially dirninished.

By the rotures of the census o? this Province rceîtly taken it lias boca
aaccrtained that the number o? afflicted individuals suffering from insanity Mmd
idiotcy amaunts te ncarly five hundred.

Wbon it is refloctoed that theso our fellow beings whosc chiims to, syitnpathy
and relief arc acknowledged by overy benevolent mind, arc yet dcprived of the
incans adoptcd in almost ovcry Christian country, with a view te theïr retora-
tion to, bclth, or the amélioration of their condition, the Commissionors foci
that thec appeal which tbey now muakoc to the public will bc responded to in a
manner wvorthy of a humane, and intelligent people, %çho will thus cause the
benigu intention of tho Legislatmre to be imnimediately rarried irto cifeet.
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Ishould 1ie ait onc made ini ordler to zriise the reiquircd arnount, by sbcitn
The, (Jotîiissi-ioner.q of the 1>ooris Asyluîn tiscrelire bcg i-cspeetf'ully tu

ilitilliate that a publie îuîcting will shortly 1we eadled fbr the purpose ofpîrosiioting
sicli g~eeraI sulbscriptiouî :nd tiiîugt energetie steps towvard:i the fbiiining of au

institution whieh will We alike au houeor and a bleteirig to tfliceoutitry."
Peor's Asylmm, April 1I)th, 185'2.

This long talked cf institution has ait lengtlî assimied a soînewlat taîîgiible
ferni, tie ligislature nt its receuit sitting liavitig anthoriscd the Exemtive
Grovernnîezt, to issue debciîturcs ler £15i,000, whcîîcvcr the suin of 5000>
âliall hâve beeu raisc(l hy privaite conîtributionis. T'le 'luty of reinovîilg,
freili their Provinecil C1îaraîter, a blot, wîieh lis lonîg mîarked it, Ius thus licou
thrown upon the people of Noya &eotia. Will thev crase it, is now theicï
question.

'Tis our firin lielief that tlîis stain cf haif a eciitury, ivill shortly emse toJ
exist, andl wee ire inderd mistaikeî iii our Melow -ounitrynien, if thev respond

flot Io the geneirouis prolxî.sitioîî of theleihîue Fivc Thou-sand Pouinds
s wliait as it, whci touitrnsteil with the noble wvork it wvill help to rear? Lt is asi;

noîîthiîîg! Already lias mtore tn ue fourth eof the rcquîrcd animuât beco
provided liy livo philanîthropie indis'iduals. Surely then, the reinainder will Le
s1>eedily %brthicening.

Lt 2hould he borne ini mîind that this is an object ini whieli evcry inhlabitant
of thic Province is inore or less dirccdly iuterested; for who is tlîcre ini Nova
Seotia -w'hlo Ims net, tiii)iiç the nuniber of' afllictcd bciings .llued teil te
forcgoing doment eitiier a relative, friciîd or ineisý,hlour? Few, if an),

iAnd tiiese îi'lo ar, tlîîî fortun:îtc Kniow net, the iiion-t, ilhat it miay pieuse the
hnîighty te blighit their initellect; or if unt tlîeir own, the mind et'some dear

freind. Thon ail arc-nust be, intecstcd, deceply iinterpsted iii this important
matter. Lt is iii olur opinioni essential that, the proper authorities sbould nt 1
oncle he organised, 411nd proceed te, cllect the requItired balance se ns to render
available the Provincial gratit or soine part eof it, duriîîg the prosent year.

The Coeumissioners eof the Poor have talien the iitiative and issued the aheve
Cireular, but they have ne ziuthority te proceed Ihltier. Lt is stated that the
Act in question provides fer the :ippoiîîtineîît by the (Jovernment ot' tire
Cenimissioners, lcaving a third te lie n:uued by the contributors te the £5000
fund. XLow, it strikos us, tiret thos, the Government Comimissioners, are tuie
parties on irbose: exertions the collection sheuld dcpcnd. Lt is a iroil known
faiet, that irbat is cvcry body's business is nobody's business, therefore, tinlcss
the Executive, îame tArir offleers, (leaving the third for subsequent olectien)
aud dir-ect thin te commeence at once, ut this tirst prehiiary, the obtainin-
eof subecriptiolîs, ive feci assuire'] that lnîuch dclay mll 1xe tie reAut. whilc in
the imasn tinte, the favoura-.bie ft'elinig noir abroad iînay subside liemît the publie
mirîd, aînd theSic sue of, et'f wholc projet be idîec.
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A wlif orj..îuizcd, *iarly anti ceîrgt-tie effort oit btefîalf ot' tFis [l,îStitutioli
wvotild, ive are eoîîfi<h'nt. be eniiîîtmtly suecccssful. 'l'lie întional! ami <alier soci-
tits, the euitsof' i*vor vit'oiniiation. ;iicpctiduit of' priv:ît. itîdividuais.
svould, wt' conecive, deent it a privilege to be ailowed to c.Oittrib)tite to sui aii
eiîarity. TfIicî, s:îy we, fiasteit t mloveniciit ! for tillte is I)retioli.-. Even Il
wilih we write, liîuîîdrt>(ds are siifferinîg-sonîie pcrhaps dyitîg ; whiie iii otersi
the <isease înust, be advaîîciîig towards periancmîecy; fbr a foiv niontis, orevi

wek, sitItoît prpr inecdie.tl treatiit andi discipline, ivili oflitn couvert thatj
wiic wouid oatierwise lie a tcsuptirary attack, jîsto establiicd unîd incurable

To the ricli, who arc aîbleto te nd thitir afihictcd rclatives to foreigni Inistitu-
tions, tha want, of' a home iisylumn, is not as kcnily feit as iL is by the îIor,
or tiiose inii iioderuite cicinsacc. t the more wcaltliy classes, ail other
things bcing the sanie, woulti of'îeî deeni it a blcssing to have thlîir Insane
relatives near tlieno; wimile hîuidreds of' others, icss fbrtunat-e in a pctiiiiary
W.1nse, wouhi iîhave reason to thank 4od for tic estab)i.insiict of sitei an
institution, whiciî whîiie tIiiinishiîîg, coniparatively, the amiount of niental
disea.sc iii tige Provincee, wouid sciai happincss and joy to niany a heart. and to
mnitiy a lîe:îrth, uiot iii tie Capital atone, but iii every section of the land.
Mien say WC, once more-haston thu mlovenut!

For the credit, of our CJountry, for the sake of our suffering fcilow bcings,
ive cati upou the people of' Nova Scotia to subseribe, and tu subscribe liber.îlly,
in aid of that which is recjuircd more than railways or canais, steamboats or
inanî&îc-tories-a Provincial Lunatie Asylurn.

IVu understand that the Act of the Leg,,isiature, already aiiuded to, specifies
that the Provincial grant is tu Le expcnded, in part hy the Conimissioners, in
establishing an Institution for the Deaf and Dumb. Such would be nuost
desirable; but why it shouid in any ivay bu eonnccted with that for tue reten-
tion -and treatracut of the Iiîsauc, ve cant tell. If we arc not misiîîforxwed
the saine establishmnent is to subserve the two cnds. Sucli a combination, wouid,
we think, niilitate against tue intcrcsts of Luth. There is no connexion what-
ever, between the two infirmities. The one is a disem, it'quiriing specifie
llospita tretînent-the otiier is nuost frcquentiy a natural defect ini certain
organs of special, sense, to bu provided against by a peculiar systeni of Ediucation.
In other counitries tiies Institutions arc kept quite separate and distinct, and
WC trust Uic sanie I)ractie wil be adopted lucre.

There is, howevcr, a discase closely aiiied to Insanity (in the comîmon
acceptation of the ieriîn) wlîich wc hunubiy subnuit, nuight more appropriately Le
assoeiatcd witii the latter in iLs; treatinent. We allude to habituai drunkea-
ncss-a species of miadness, which impairs and degencerates Luth mind and bo*dy,
and would dcnaiid nmore stringent legisiative action titan lias hitherto been
given tu te subjeet. If a man, Insane, ini conunon r>arlance, displays a suicidai
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tendestcy or a disposition to (Io injitry to his f'ellov nn-tie lau', tlhe guardiait
of' society, of life and propcrty, stoîni iii and iînpcratively prascribes restrai,,t,
but il' a pe mrsn dispiny.4 the maie tendeneies iii anothor torin, hy constiantly

nbibing a mnaddenting potion, and tus reiiteritig hiinstel a dangerous ulember
of micity, the law is a dcad letter, and a3 ?yet shrinks front the responsibility of
laying unytlîing like permanent restraitit on the hahitual drunkard. Even
thougli a whole eity should bc destroyed by an clement, of bi.s kiîîdling. Ile
eseapes Ilseot free "; andi< it is oitly wheit humit life is attempted, or saerificed,
that the drunkard is opposed in his career by the strong anm of the lau'. Thiis
shoculd not be. For wuch persuîîots there mhould bc legal provision made.
Soîne mode of restraint ; some wvay, by which an individual who is thus
destroying himseif, endangerisig the lives aînd propcrty of' his neighhours, nnd
miaking iserable the existencc of those who, niay he dependent on, or conneeted
with hM, should, carly ho adopted. Thiis enîd may readily bc effected by
hiaving a departînent for sucli persons, in connexion with Insane Institutions,
under the control of the stie, Coniissioners and Medical Officers. Some sueh
innovation, on present usage, would, we hesitatc not to 54Iy, 130 based on -Jotind
constitutional princîples, and if cvcr carricd practically into effeet, will bo
nttended wiith restits the most înarkcd and beneficial. The cases adapted for
this coercive treatinent, will readily suggest, theniselves to thinking and
discriminating minds. Suppose for instance, the lâther of a family ho addicted
to, the vice of drunkenness to an extreme degree--squandering bis property. (if
he have any) failing to provide for their j)hysical wants, nnd trcating tbein, as
is too oftcn the case, with bruta lity. Confinement; the withdrawal of his affairs
fromibis own controul, nîîd plaing àthemniii tlic bisof properly constituted
.iuthorities, wvould, not only give pouce and coînfort to his family and friends,
but in niany instances (if the renîedy were flot too long delayed,) would 13e the
mens of effeeting cures, and restoring to society valuable menibers, that would.
otherwisc be lost to it. If poor, bis family would ho rclieved of a burden, and
%vould enjoy again, long absent pcace and happiness, instead of "eig cursed with
the pcrpetually rccurriug vision of a drunken husband, father, or brother.
Agaîn, how niany parents are there, cvcnt within our own Iimited sphere, poses-
sed of competency, or event wealth, who are affiited with intemiperate sons, the
banc of their existence. Sueh an .Asyluîn as that to, whieh vie refi,r, would ho
the most effec.tuai means of' saving thein froni ul timate ruin-and gladly would
parents give of their abundance to have a curative home of this kind rcady
for the reception of their blind, and misguided offipriug. The more kutowledgc
of the fact that legal enactnients of this nature existed against habituai
drwrienness, wcould aet as a preventive to the vice, and doubtless doter many
froni running headloag to destruction-the more go froni its connexion with an
Insane Institution.

The revenue necessary for the support of this departmnent of an Asyluni

---. 1
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would lie înuterially aidoil, Ly the rcîîîuserative labour oft us iin:îîaîe.,, the
larger proportion of %vhonm would bo able bodied iinen, who would hbc ito

by conistait, inamî1ual, occupation. The roquîtredl lalanco iniight very propcrly be
rak.ed, by a Jienîe char--e 1br dwj sale o! zîo dt-izîdiks. Suelà a :aur

iwould, we wiIl velîîture to predict, inaiko iLe sellers more -uu:îrded as to
the ebaraetor of the paîrties to %vh'>îu tlîey dh o f t thoir liquors.
j We Catiliot litr the'i Iit Ulject î'iorc ili dotai!, but tiiu:t tolitelît <'tir

selves witlî iifilly propoutîiffig tlî 'me ilo %vi,.iclhi cvcr hure.ilter adoptedIby otir Lawgvrivill, wvo flýel ;îsîvLe < Prrijmaîîît with advaiit.gs io ol

to tiiose more ilinîodiat'ely itrslbut f0 all c!.îssces of' cur population ;ý
inasiucli as it will tend to iiierea.se thcir saiihappiness anîd ýoniforts-aitd I

while htagly dec'rcasiii- theo criiinial calendar, %vill uîecessarily rouder socicty,
liffi and propert' umore saUo. For tliee rezasons wve would dcciii the adoption of I
siteli a systi co,îstitutionil the -trict sense of the terni, aîîd we sinccrcly

hope tlint the day is xîot t'ir distanît whoîîi it will ho discussed, both in and out
of the Legislature, hy thte ad&vocatc's or' teniporance, order, and advanccnient.

MEASURES 01? TIMIE.

TH£ CALESPAII.

(Concludcd from page 215.)
POSSIBLE SîIîrLIFICATîONS.-I our last ive laid before the reader tables for

finding the day of the week, answering to amy particular date, or in other
words, lbr flniding, on wvhat days throuighout a mnonth, year, century, or period
the wcek ceonînces. The lilowing, tables arc intended to assist in finding
on what days it is 110w nîoon. Tliey are constructcd for the present century,
thougli the reader will casily se lîow the table 7 inight bo enlargcd so as to
furnish nîcans of' solving the saine problemn for n more extended period.

Table 7 shows wlîat place, eaeh ycar of the century occupies in the (lunar)
cycle. Table 8 shows on what days of the niomîth, rîew moon fatlîs in cach ycar
of the cycle. A very few w~ords xviII be sufficiont, to explain their use. Look
in the left Land colunin oi' M1.ble 7, opposite to the ghven pear for the nuzuber
wlîich it rnks in the cycle. Find thtut number in the left-hatid coluin of'
Table 8, and iii a, lne with it. under tlic na'inîes of the several months, will bc
found the days of tlîe moîîth on whlîih it will bo new moon. Thus, suppose it
ho wanted to flnd the day on whichi it. %viIl ho new moon in the present montlî,
(Ju)y 1852.) 13y Table 7 we find thant 1852 iii the IOth year of the cycle.
Table 8 shows in a hute with 10, and tinideî' .uly that the lOth is the reuired
day oU the month.
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!l. 1805 1824 18W13I$82 188Ii90<
44a w <tI 5

3 . 07! %; 45 64' 53

5, 09. 28 47 Gli. $5
.~ 10) 2 4à 67 8

7 . i11 30, 491 68. 87
8 . !2 M 50 4Q9' es

M . *:?3 51 70' M9
S.1 33 52 73 90
15 34 ~53. 72 91

2 . mi 35 541 73 92
Vi. 17 .3t; 55· 74. ;#3
14 . 18,3 6 5 .
5 a 1  38 57 7' 95

16 24 1 58i 77 Cki
7 21 40 591 78 97
8 3 22 Il 601 79 91$

v9 41 e 23 4 6 80 99 

TABLE S.

Junt. nI ir. Apr. an JUi. iuly. Attg oe.iOt.Nov. Dic.

29 12 29 227 7 121 25 24 g21 2 0i 20
2 18% Id 1 17 16 15 14! 13 1l 11 0 9

3 7 t 7 61 5 4 312,:31 301 29 28 28;
4 6 25 24f 24 221 22 211 19: 19 171 17
5 15~ 14. 15i14$ 13f 12 1 10f 8j $8 6 6'
6 4 3 4 : 2 1,30 30ý '28 27' 26 25 24
7 23 22 23 21 21 19f 19' 17 M6 15 14 13

8 2 P 10 [0 8. 8 7 5' 4 3 3
9 1ß . 3l 29 28 271 27 '25 24 23 22 21

10 20 i9 '20 18 18 16 16 14 13 12 Il 10
1 9 8 9 7 7 ri 5 .f 2 a1 20 29
12 28 27 28, 26 25 241 2 22 211 20.1 18
13- 17 16 171 15 15 13 13 11 10 9 8f 7
14 6 5 fi' 4 4 2. 2ß11 30 28 128 27 -26
15 25 23 24 23  22 21 20 I9 18 17 16 15
16 14 12 14 12 12 10 10 8 7 6 5 4
17 3 3 1 1,30 29 28 27 25 25 2323
1821 20 21 20 19 18 17 16 41 13 12
19 il 9 10 P 8  7 6 5 41 3 21l,3

These tables only give us an approximation, and not in every case the exact

day, for these two reasons. 1. The cycle of 19 years is not of a uniform
length. Thus in the cycles beginning with 1S05 and 1881 respectively, (Table
7) it will be found that only four of the 19 years arc leap years, Vhile in the
intermediate cycles there arc five. Each of the latter eycles therefore, will be
longer by one day than the former. 2. The presence of the intercalary day
in leap year also affects it. An instance will better show the influence of this
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ciremiiiitanc thai. aîî?v :îlstu*t -itateilleilt.4. 'lic eycle M.-Ct IlOwil iii the e!olulii

K.gIlîiîiiîui' Witli I 805 (Tl'e 7) voines witi the. irst yoar aller lvali vvar.
l'Table -XA ivs 11M îî11 i011l Ib.r titis yc:îr o( ftia' cyelc ouit h tif Iebruzésy,
tià;l the 2iPth otf 3uret,. Biit tlic îîext cyce'tnîîî~e witlî ltnîîî yar, ail

Tle S giîve.ýs the fliic aîys 1,4 lîow îmuoîî. But wvc k:îow finit ils lezqp
yeur there is mie0 day illorute~ m the 2!Stll of Fch)ruarv. :màî thie '21,41 of

Maret:, anîd lipii<e ifthe 4,bt. N' rreet f or tfli ist ycair it caniot lie correvt
tbr ftie ee-ojsd. It is to bie viewed, tlîc'retbre, aes nicrey tit ajîprio.xiiîatiois ii
wlîich thec average dlates are giveti fiir vee y-cir ili the eycle, lut wiaicli iliiy
li ini soute itistaîtes(x a dav wrois-, IIbr jarticulîtr ycarm, yet suffiviitîy (iccuflte

fbr gexîcral îmruose.
Wc mîîy add thait the calculatioî,s oit wbich it is batscd ar tir ot, original. but

the nriment of the Tables lieve givex wu hiave îlot lbro becsi.

j Wc have itwol osuldoili onîe or twye reniark3 am to the osil
Wlilîlifiattioni of the cuileuîdar. We shall îot, argue tlh esiahns of
s îiplificat ion, but those idîo have snyfhaing te do ii th al 4culatiwi andi
notation of' days, and who have headtts as Eiffle suitcd as our own for flic
siofabilia of veycics aîîd 1icriods innuincrahle, iîîay )erhittl*i lie dispioucd( te bestow
a tlln.iira of' attenîtionî oii tho fohlowiîîg hiiîts.

1.- The Calcadar would lic grclatly eiînplificd liy throwiîîg flic iîtcrcalary day
*of lealp yeur to, thc cnd of the yeux, instead oflic enîd of Fcbruary. As3 it now
*stans it introduees perplcxify. 1'lit lst of Fcbrutary is nlways t he 32nd day
of the year. but the 1Ist of 3larch is iii irdinary years the 6Oth day of the yeur,
an(1 in lcap 3Oair, the ti1sf. AU the ý.biys which follow are ils like intinmer,

iniade one day luter in leatp ycar thaîi ili ordinary ycaré. The chaîgo whi h we
1 d(-.idera.te w'ould have fthc cffcct of giviiig ecdi day of cath montda its own place

iii the calcudar, and tînît place the .smisie fbr echl year, while the intcrcalary
day would bic the 366th cf loup year. IVe should thus have two ways of
dcsignatiiîgauîy particular date, by flie day of thc nîonth, laid liy the day of
the year. The latter would give uls ait easy mnies of caloulating ftho distance
lietwccn two dates citlior in the sunie or ini different years. If ecd day werc
known hy ifs numnler. thcen te tiud flic tinie hetwecai two dates in ftho sanie

Sycar, wc should only have te suhtract the forimer fi-ont the number answcriiug
te the latter. And fbr dates in two sucessive ycar.q, ie should have te I
subtract the ixumber of the first fronu 3135 or 366, als if might hiappen te be

jordinary ycar or ]eap year, and add te the remsaiîider the siîuuber us-weriing f0
*the date iii the folloiving ycar.

This planî would aiso do :îway wifli the -outipliea.te-d saîrt at t ho lietd u*Talile
2 of our last article, anti the linos oppr*ite *Jaîîuary asîd lechru.try wotuld tlieti
lx as stiple as the otlicrs.

It. îroîld afise f'uriâ a miiill waîv o teti.sitisig. fruits iiew 111011li leu'
iciocîn. lI:1--c aeîtaiuîe'i tute tifia' (il tirt new% mSîoî ili the vcr, fo tiiid theie

- .9
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Ifntiters we ehould only have to add repcatedly 29à days, a,îd the meveral dates
thus obtai,îed would correspond te the tincs of new imeuh flroughout tlic ycar.
Of' Course, the saine metlaod is availalîle witli the present aîrrangenmt but as
the several days front lot Mlarchi and onwards do not oeecuj'y the sainme place iii
ordinary as in leup, years, the calculatie,î is uoewlat cowpllieated.

2. Another simplification might Le tbund in utakiîîg the niomths of a uniforsa
length (with the exception of the lat), and niaking tnat lcngth au exact
nuniber of woeks. Thus, if the ycar be dividcd isiu t ontits oF four wceks, we
!'hOUIld have 13 periods of this lengthl, with one daY renmîiinig, or in leap yenr
two days. If the additional day or days be tlîrown inte the last nionth of' fli
year, we should ien have twelve îaaoîtlis of 28 days,, and a thirtccnth of '29
days in ordinary ycurs, and 30 in eap years.

Thcre could be nio acientifie objection te such un arrangrement, as the present
Icngth of the months corresponde to ne astronomical changes whatever, wivmle
the ndvantages of the change, we consider, would be great. Eaelî umonth
throughout the year would commuence içitlî the~ sanie day of the wi-tk, and
eonsequently cneh day of the wek ivould eurrespoud te the same days of

themonh troghout. Thus, if the~ ycar coummeced on Sunday, aII the
months would commence ou the satue day. Sunday would answcr to the lst,
8th, lat)., and 22nd of euh month and te the 2'th of the lust mUonth, wbile
Monday would anawcr to the 2nâ, 9tlh, 16tli amnd 2:1d. The days of the weck
Laing generally remem4bred, would recall the days of the month, and iristcad
of being ébliged tweive tlimes in the cours-e of a year, te chiange our starting
point, w. should have the saine starting point througheunt the catire y'*'r.

This arrangement would not only simplify calculations froi nimmry, huî. it
would aise introduce gponter simplicity into Tables for more extcnded Calcula.
tiens. Table 2 i our lat article woulil be rcndcred wholly unncccssry.

fter having found the day of the wcck on which any particular year bcgius,
te find the day of the week answcring to any date in that year we should bc
able to employ Table 3, at once, bearinig in mind that the wcck.day correspond.
ing te tihe first of the year, corrcsponidcd alie to the lirait ef the particular
month.

Other convenienees resulting from sticb an arrangement wil1 readily occur
to the reader, as in the calling of 1eriodical mieetings, whetlîcr inontlîly, hait-
monthly or otherwise, periodical balancing of books, &c. &e. Days recurring
periodically, once iii a month, a half-month, or any nuniber of months, would
thus recur on thc smc day of the week throughout the ycar.
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At rven*;ng'si stilî and starry hour
WVhen not a breatn stirred leuf or llower,
WVhon Luîia'e lengthencd ohadowe sought the weet,
And Nature's drowny mye. iii sloop were prsused,
Througb gmuv. vard wnlks arnonq the tombe 1 etraypd
Wbere wceping mother-i utt badi kneit andi ptyf'd,
Whcn round nie snyriad voicen stili and deuil,h WIita accentio tender,

Cried 'Ritv:,einber,
Trendi lightly o'er tun-'îs the sleeping desil.'

At midnight lauur, 1 tutiefd iiy fcut
To pace theo city*s lonelv strerl;
Now hushed the hustlin;g din titat ruleil the day.
Feaint voices frurn the pavement steemed to
'Whor, Earth was young and fair, long ere the fln.ir

Our flinty shapeless forms 'iv're fleh and blood.
A ni whnennlber sentence from the throne is rond.

Our plea su tender,
* Yon'Il remeinber,

'Titud lightly o'er inn-us the sleeping dead

*Agiiin 1 roanned ie graasy plai.nBeside a streain wbosc nitirnaning strain
SI chantedl dirges for thec slaughtereti brnve
Whbe bloocl in ages putI had stainod its wave.
And ii-hispering echoes Crom the bille arounti
Stilfaintly poured the bttloestund'ring sound,

A vo:ce so tender
Crieti ',Remember

Treati lightly t'er un-us the sleeping demid.'

1 nmade my couch beneuith a trc
And dreaint of thinge beyond the sea;
In dreamas 1 traversed Afric's aid unti
ind shuddcring stood on Ganges bloody sqtranti

1 mounted Alpgs, saw Atlas's hoary peak,-
ýSnw cilles ruicd, caverne dmrk anti deep.
13ut whereer 1 roanied, hencatb my quivering tread,

That voice no tender
Crieti 'Remember,

Tread lightly o'er us-us the sleeping tieaV.

Arouseti anti trcmbling with. my r ght
At dawn 1 sought n mountain height,
But round me whispering spirite in the breeze,
Soft murm'rîn_ tbrough the trem'lous aspen leaves,
Exclaimet wit rocks and birdit andt op'ning flower.-
Eurth'e wearty sons are sleeping 'neath your tread,'

Then man, remember,
Their word so tender,

*Treail ligbîly doer us-u the sleeping dend. IOA
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THE RUPSE AYD THE ULeS:. OR, THE ,BE.ITEN.ý TRACK'
IN 1851.

(Coitclucled froant page ff3.)

LE PÀYï vE. V.tu.-Therc is nothing ixi Europe more beautiful fLan flic
bold and broken mLstics of the meuntains of Savoy, as Se» frein l]Awanne onî
the. opposite shore of the Lake; intéreaisil n hi hdglît and grarndeur eiutwarx'
fowards the upper end, and gradually isubsiting te the vvest-towards OCineva.
Here is more sefttness in the sky thuin is te be -Sn in flie more northcrn parts
of Switzerland. Lake Leman is a noble, brigt, blue, cicar, brond alicet of
water,-wide and long, but flot a whit tee large and cxtended for the immense
seale of tlie surrotanding itiuntains--.'o often îîîirrored in it.

117e wiJl venture te express our preference fur Lake Leman before ail ritais,
c ven te the Léakc of thie Four C!antons. Jf titir waters alone be comipared.
flhe former i-, a real sapphiré, tie latter is like an enieraId çf glass; anid thec
mounfa-ins which border lu1e c-man appear te be all accezstry te it anld to
"ol other. whilc thlLAke of the Four Cantons is nmnde up, as it were, eof a

confus4ion of Laakes and of several independent groups of titoitntains-.
Thougli ait 1181.sual, quantity of rai» had fillcîi rcccntly, and during thec

sommer, Lake Leinan wzis bubidiig, as it always dmc towards ninter. Uan
makes little difference te the larger lakes of Switzerlancl; it is thec melfing of
Saow i Summer whieIî fis theiiu. In sunimer the Swiss rivers, cxtcpt the
,which issue frein thîe lurger lakes, are turbid and full et' snow-wa.ter ; in
autumn and '%vinter they a rc <cnparativcly elcar. Tue recre 1 of al ithis of
ours curs in (-i eat Brift.i, wherc fhec highest mountains do mot cxceed

t"re or four tlîotie;nd fet aI'ore the se-cc.It may casi)y Le inferred
iait flics Swiss 1I)bnomena are vcry unfavourable te the Of.Isbr o i

mi. deqi e i practical part of Imac WV.ahoit wc lcg pardon for thms and
simgar reaLs

Te cÏlunateo f Lausaune was net thon se oeld, as that, o? Berne, LuoSernc
e-o thougli the weather vontinued te Le 1'cry unsettled. OJur Doctor tiere

we emeuto aïidin aroomiwhich faced the--outh, and only togo ouatof
doon in fine weather, &ml ini thetLday time; we etq avoured te counply with
tii. imbtkactos, but Dut Miing our quarters at Lxmune, rcmoved a few
days liter tb Vcvay, a"ot ten miles nearer the hcad of the Làkt. The hjfl,
uaq the. bms of 'ghielith fli d is carried, increSe in lîcielt towards Vcvay.
Ibo Sont acs.ey of the. Lake, is before the. tr*reller fer the wholc di,%tanee,.

wud it is ber to view tiat soencry frein thie vea, ihan te loek upon dmes
hâh fom the Luake, fear hcir sbp* m overd vith therd' fi poorr!t andi
Immt bemtifl of ail vegetatim. The rad liffl hetwecn thein, I*nmdosl liy
1cm va&L

'I
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The situation of Vevay iii low and unheaithy and it is a dirty town, contailing
nothing ut ail more in'tcresting in the way of architecture than M1onnet's oelebra.

Sted IHotel. Lausanne Almows well fromn the Lake, is on the whole a picturceue
town, auîd bas inany poiuts ot'ititerstwithin it. Vcvay bas nothing to receni-

11 înend it but the aforesaid Hlotel and its situationî close to the Jiake; in îvhich
ket poin3t fliust of the villages bcyond meet it ; and aise in the beauty of their j

im nmediate neighbourhood. Vevajy is situated in a hollow, but the villages
hetwecu Veyay and Villeneuve are :11 built upot the steep iopes of the igliIjmountains vlaich here sweep round tiearly ini a crescent to Villeneuve, and the
opeing of the Ithone v'alley, and are therefore more healthy and better drainedIby virtue of their position. The3' are verjç nuinerous; a walk of ten minutes
wMii be sure to take you tlarougkl onte luulet. and into another. There ie no

~place better situated for t grencral vier cf the head of the Lake, tluin the
fi elebratcd C.n~s
'~On the I2th of October wc renioveci to, the little hamlet of Temrtet on the.
high road slightl y raised above the Lake, just beyond Montreur.

Ive vere inisied with regard te thc cliniate of the vicinity of Montreux,
chietly by the awcont of it ini Murray's hand-hook, and ve know tluLt un etro.
neous impression about Montreur bcing -'good wisiter quarters' is nov very
general. The Parith of Montreux ineludes besides thc village of that naine,fClareus, Voer, and an extensive neighbourhood cf sinali villages. -,%urrayla
hand-bool bas the following account of MJontreux. ",4The village cf M1ontreur
s mwcl prettier in atacif am i n its situation than Clarens It lies at the flut
cf the Devit de Jaman, across which ruas a path jute the Simmenthal. It is
celebrated as the most -sheltered spt on the batks of ie Lake of Ceneva, and
the remarkabie salubrity of its cimiate renders it desirable vinter quartera for

mvald.svitecanot cossthe lps Vy good accommodation niay ie~ had in
the Village Inn. Jlesrding and lodging bouse are nias te ije met with there"

The traveller who turas aside froni the hig3i.road to Uic churehyard of

clsin f his life. The, -tatisicai reseaecbes cf Sir T. di7vernois hae
aboya thatI Montreur la the place in the worlçl where thcre a ic hemallest
proportion cf deatIns and imprudent marriages! We do net dispute that

Montreux may be healthy, etc. at lenat te the natives, but it la a vcry dirty

vcry iii adapted for the promenade cf invalida; and Uic vood which surrcund

--of which itconesin foraarge hae A, for thedisae during the
winter six mouLIns of the year, it la no doubt more shetered fie. the. terribe
kise-thc -N. E wiud-thm any otiiec spot upc. the banki of the. Lake cf
Geneva, ui therefere mnay poWabiy affd a biene"ia change for the. reMsiet
in LAUsane or enea, ;iior the. unw rag uocked; but nat&e Of tii
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nouth of Essglaud, or iusdeed of aaav Ibnrt uf Grcat Britaia, if ini .earch of a
mild climate, will uffluredIv rutake a ivoful cisusiçe fbr tse ii ose bvy winterisg

*there.
Ssa-iuwi fell ut ,Nositrtetax onS tise 2Uil Oetober (I$M1), asd. coastisavsed tu li

Svrith lîttie issternusii i br five day~s, z:ssd remuaisse. ou thse grousd froiu tisat
titie, uith tise exception of a few dawlseu it partialiy :Isuwed in places ex

Aposed to tihe sua. Tise frost rsadfrois 2 deýgrees of vold (Reaumnur) to 11
,j degrees in the nmiddle if' Novemiber. Scaïly all thse fi. rinérs aind ssnail pr.
aj prictor±s. wlso are tsuarus- in this purt uf Su it.r u s ted dedghs - tse

hab*,tuai usie of' sleighas icaald alune lx- a suffieiesn inditatioa of thse nature Or'
thse clissiate. Yet fLore wcere scvei-d perssas 11ruas Essgasd. aus well as other
Scuntries in this neighl»uurhood. in ant ad%:u-cd stage of conssaniption, ssttracted

*thitiser by tise report oaf the saildstess ut' thse elirnate of Montreux, to whics
sonie persosi hies gîten thse nane» La petite Italie!' Ins addition to titis,
fogs arse ver>' prevalcst, tisese (anin a et-ery part of Switzerland) fromn thse

1~commenemient of autunan, atsd, indeed, as the wcason sadvassced thse plague oaf
ifoga becante iinciial griet-ance of' -hicls sta-ragers coniplaincd.

Il But s long as the we3ther eontinueti opsen there was uuei in thse vaiinitr
Ior Monts-etx to be enjoyed asd adnai-. Chillon is withiiu a short distance.

Chsillon, thse associations surrousditig whiels re st ill respectable, thougs cver-
laid of late i-cars ivitis a sad weight. of lifern.ry lmtbhca. There is, lsowever, an
l1iitgoTital n>otice of CJhillon b>' Vusiliemits. a Fre-sac-Swiss historical writer,

jlatel>' published, whc.h is well worth m. dinza. It c-ommnces ivith tise intpri-
soament of Count %Valu tisere. in tise tinie of Chsarlemsagnte; followed by scenes

~fron thel life and tinies tif Peter ofl Savoy-le petit Ctiarlcm.-ige-ivho c=c-
*iiuonali>' anade thse castie lais hessd-qusrters-flie iipriisonnient, of Bossnu-r, his
rotasse, aind its oceuliation in luter tintes bi- thse Bauliies of Berne; ansd when
thse Pays de V aud shcok off thse yoke of lierne, tise dedication of thse ancicat
palaoe-,aol tu, 'LIberte et Patrie,' %viich motto it îtill bears ; with a cisapter
j louposi Rousseau anusd Byror. andî -a trzinsatioa imb Frenchs prose of tisas

ips-att>' avel known vessof tise latter. l'ho l-st jolitical prlsoater conlls.ed in
ICilien was thse Archliashop,, of ireiburg. durissg tise 84mdecrbund troubles; and
i t wus iast \(èventl)er, aud pro!xsbly i tlui sted b>' a sélect partYp consiat-
diasg of tire felons, one of wlsem fs-osa lis- grated winsdow appeared to desive
jmie amusment fs-oin our frejuent caplture front <sus hoat, out ofth le clear

11 wafer mmii surrounds tise eastlc :rock, of those ai>' old chubs irbo used te sun

thmde mmi-eie b>- the cunning similitude of a little bock anda
artig et ligisti> fillistg on tise sippling cus-fuSc of the Laine, te thoase
dmst lived cp)semera irnici muan' of ilue fisn>' race prefer te other dàintien.

Yet if insP p reyf-ue fliat-
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Thut is, if it Lad becît projucete.l therefroîn far cuîough to clear the
rocks; '9ut i-; is :&l a otie angle of the catle-tlîe rcest la shallow. 1

SVulliemin considers the tastce for the be:iutif iii ini nature to he one of modern

Igrowtlî, and reférs te, Ille fui that îlonnivar in Lis writings never alludes
to, the inataral beaiuît of' Lis native lanîd, nir do :Iny of' tle writers colà.
temporarjv with hini, or hefure his tiî. The ivritings of ilousewu, in thia
historian's opinion, first aîttracted FItoSs w hi conr. he fui

1 .budte i te ay of ' bosquets de julie,' &e.. &e., whliclî lie in wat
bý k the road side to ec.i.ite the cattînsiai of niigitory Cuocknics-, ma be
supposed to confirmi titis ussertion,

Atîaclied to flie Church nt 'Montreu:x tluerc is ai simli Iibrary, chiefly of

standard I.ool:s in Frenech, :îvailalàle for a verv t4ri fiing subseription, both t h
Fnatives sud strangrr. Lt4 was foîuded hy thelic ate 31. Bride], who iras the
.pastor of the parisi for forty ycars. Near thec library door is a box for the

poor, on wiht ?Bridel placed the following exhortation to charity:
t' Toi: qui vien% admirer nolitns ravçagcs,

et iri Inn plte aux M.inllaesx
F- le Dieu dont in rf:ii<Cil: ccx rivugeqs

Te bénra des Cieux."

11Jfving iriiproved in licah towards the end of Octoher, ire reolved to ivalk il
ote - Dent de Jamnaii,' ozîe of tie -'pikes' of the inountain at lte keck

of Montreux, whieh we lind oftena :dmired fromn the. Lake, as it glo-wed in Ile
fire of the setting sun. The morniîig M the 2->Slt was so brillinnt and Cloud- l

1less that, ie resolved not to mi&-, sucit a favorable opportunity, and accordingly j
p we startcd, ascending nt fircs cao nnîuro frequented path to iMontretîx betwecn
the vineyarde, noir dcs.Poilcd : over litile voca torrents, among iraînut trees,

an wthe littie casc-ade wliich falis from Ille nuos-s-covered rock kental Mont-.i
Sreux Church. Crmsingr the nepriai bridge irhieli spmns the roàà-:Intie glen of
unclea.n Mtontreux, ire -t!cendedi a steep rond -;moig the vines. pared. as llIthe motintain paths are, for a loue, dlistance, ivitit saud stortes painful to the
fot-for up and dowm these patits pats,, horses and oxern, and siiglîs-, bearing
the produce of the bicher roicies. la a0out ti heur we had surmiounted the
]and of vinqatrds, and Came, stili following the stecp paved lanes, to a luxuriant f

I~Wood, from which in almut anothtr heur wre einergM o te V illage of s

Avant ; not that titis iras the fia-st village re 0.nuse to; for the nqScnt ia vcry
'k re(ucntl3 varicd, Iy elut-r of cottages more or le"a condenscd. eFi beu.
*tifitl -A*tuaeion of the little Inn nt Avanut, ir.dured us te linger there a wirhle,
*thougi sowur urine and gristy sausage offered little addiflonal templation. ~
jBelour the village liy a rouaaded siope of çivid greensurard, and on eithier aidle
an expancling vista of mountain and forest; beyouid th*, ln lte holloir beloir,
the fewrtern endi of taie LAke cf Geneva, noir srunk Ici a mere larm, glittered
in the suashine, sQurroumald by the immense raunrartof the &Mvo andi Yala"
Mountains. Reluiri te village, andi Lîcycint moine issirircaîc ravines, aie« at
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tait rarnpart of rocks, whieh idrnt out the other world Lheyond. Thitiier ont
p"t lay, and again fur ait hour's walk higLer and Isiglier appearcd, to ho
pretty well uiarkcd. Hlere the eliunte had cbaîîgtc, not that the sky iras leus
brighit, but the air was kecu and frosty, the luxuriant wood bud disappeared,
ndi the dark pine forest iiuceeded to, it, with iiivssy grotund, and atunted
bushes becoming rare and rater. The irater in the pathis wais frozen, andi
here and there a sheep trough was fl'al of ice. Chalets were scattered ab-out,
but all deserted. Neither man nor beast iras tc> le scen. WVe rnisaed the
path which ledl acrosqï the ravine to the pass of Jainan, but continued, by
another one, unairare of our error. It appcared iitraxnge that, the path should
lead :su fuir awiay froin die ,I>ent,' but ire supposed it would round under the
shoulder of the mnountain. Mien caie ax coritusioit of sinuller t.racks-a thick
forest of pines, and a comnplication of lesscr ravines interseeting eatch other like
a labyrinth. Stili ire kelit on, and ut Iast catne to, an open steep bank like a
irail wita turrets. The Dent de Jaman iras nov so, far away that it vas
evident ire Lad xnissed the path. CouId ire reach it front thence, or should
ire retrace our stelps? We cliuibed the steep bank, andi tieu sair on the other
side-not, the mountains o? the Oberland, which should have been visible froin
the Dent de Jaunan-they ire quite shut ont by a far-reaehing braneh of
the moutain-but a plain extending to the Jura, towards Neufehatel. IVe
desoended and made an uttempt to proeeed iii the direction of the Dent, but
there was nu path, and confusion must inevitably be the resuit of' further
perseverance iii that direction. Thie sua was getting lower-ire must lose no
time in retracig our steps. But ire Lad wandered from the path by whick
v. carne-une gully filled up vithIi ines su nearly resenîbled unother-we
vandered fur haif an hour fruitlessly-thore vas. no doubt about it-we Lad
lost our way ! Could il, bo found, and could ire get ecear of the faintly-marked
patbs before sunset ? TWiis nov becaîne a very disquieting question. The
notion of heing obliged tu, spend the night far froua ail human hclp on this cold
asud deserted mountain, was terrible. Ojîe's head, under such cireunastances,
becomnes dizzy ; it iras one of the most liainful sensations ire ever cxperienced.
At sat after scraînbling vainly backwards and forwards ini several directions,
ire thougiat ire Lad found thxe right path. Soon, however,.v e came to another
deep guly which ire were sure ire Lad nut sxssed before; yet there was but
orne thing to be doue-to go forward ; but miaou we reached the other side we
joyfully aud thankfully recogsaised a trunk of a fir tree which Iay acroos thse
path, the forai of vhich. ie Lad notited on u ascent. Yet Loir could dais
be ? Wo could have takea oath that ire hiad nut before passed that saine
euly, and yet it rnov appeared to, bo the oui>' place to, which the path could
lead. Ibis vas a puzzle to irbicia ie could not thon, and rannot noir find the
élue. But ire vere satf-soo aller suniset ire Lad. reached the paved hueos,
about which there could. be nu seriaus naistake, for tbey ail led dowawards,
onli> w& va astumbling, dark, unplaSunt, and footsore vlk.

j:
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* Wc were ixot a little giad to reaeh our quarters again, particularly when
a bout 10 o'ciock a violent storrn came on, and next moraxing the scene of our

exeito as covered tty a thick coat of s-uo%. It was the flrât day of win-
ter! If we had not suceeded in findisxg our way, tlxerc is no doulk wve shouid
have î>crished upoti the inountain. irec observations inay ke niaide upon fuis
littie adveliture: First, that a ilunita.in expediticn Ulihel appears easy, ntay ho
nevertleïs liable f0 severe nîiishap, and therefore it is Lest to takie a guide.

aSecondly, that the short davs iii aintumii add, a risk fo such things. Thirdly,
that the changes in the weatixer are very --tddeti, and that no dependance is to,
lbc laced upon favorable aernesin this chînate.

WVe were flot, of course, so long in tbis country without beeoming aware of
1Il many of the politieal and other opinions enterfained by educated people in
[French Switzerhind. The impression was very general liere (and ive do flot
doulit it is quite as miueh so in France)l :xnong pecople otherwise well ilifornied,

1 that there exists ini En2liaxnd a st'endv deterrnanation on thec part of :îll the
Ieading elaszes aiof îe (however niuh veiled or deîaied hy those ini authoritv)

Ito benefit the commerce andtii mnufacture-s of Great Britain, by promotiîîgI con-

fusion and deuiocracy ini ail other count rie.s. 0f this 3lachiaveilian policy
IPalmrston, 'fluait naine of Iýar.' ivus last autimun considercd to l.e the
Imerciless and uin.ýcrupulous- exponeut. The Austrian Comte de fiquehrmont

hias siince then published a heavy ' louqueur,' of which this, notion inv lieJsaid to ferra the nucleus ; and we verily believe he lins oulyv given expression
to te general belief cf zwerrge well inforxued CosLvlcPeuple 11pon the
Continent. 3 lany of their stcreotyjtcd belietii about Jolits Bull and bis ich J

1 slanderedi Iimily, arc equally foutided upou fact. But this stereotyped
S'Perfide zilbioný' notion, farnished lately, and no doulit stili serves for the

favorite crýy of Continental Ilrespectahiilitv.'

S They will flot allow that England bas a ri-, t f0 retain laws which interibre ~
wihtegeea 'police' ofEurope. Froma ail tii twe confidently antici

pate tht puitebe wrsetrcuted and lesfeared thax tirest
Ichant Palmerston, and i inoe Schw.rt7zenherg'sq answer Io the ùoneiliatfcy tnte !
o f the former, oui the muljet- of' the refllgees in Englaid. confirins that andi-
Iption.
SWc went te (ieneva at the end of' Noventber, and rcînained flucre till P>aris
blad cooltd after the ' coup d'ctat.' The favorite sumnier bote]$, flic Berznies, j
l'Emi, and Couronne, were quitte deserted thon, for they are toc much exioeed

tot the 141<0 and bise for eold weather, and t fho cold was severo. lIow.
tever. there was flot înxuh snow on the <rcund, in the inimediate 'ici:uity of l
Geneva, whicli cireumnstance, aind the mxore qolid, air tight and conxiortabloiquartersa to ho had there, made a deeided chucefor the better,* front the

*We shouM fain bear utiinonv in ibn corn,ri, cnivs.andi cuisine. of ulir ' *mr

dJu Rhcxcnept 4tu Ty3danu Rt;rh;à. net inn haIt a charcr for: % Oit of q0lit' p'w
fection vith thote whn have sixyrd iliert.
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delusive ',wintor quarters' ut otru..When we Ieft, anid for three pro.
'rions days, the town was snmotberod in a dense fog. The journey from Geneva
to Lyons, by way of Bollegardle aud the Plerte du Rhone, was net withoutd
danger, for neither herses nor diligonec eould i sily kcep their perpendicular
upon the bard frozen snow: it occupied about eighteen hours. The roadj
pasme through the fort which the French bave eretcd ahove Bollogarde.
Once clear of' the Jura on thec French side, thero was 11e more Snow; andi
Lyons might have bcen kept warm by the Bivouac ires of' the soldiers who
occupied the ttngles of' the principal stïcots. Another glooniy day brought us
to, Paris, andi that city. envoloped inl a thick fog of fivo days duration, h.ad
anything but a livcly appoaranco.

And at this point, npprosmod by theic aful t-hadow of Napolcon the Làittle.
wC beg rcspcctfitlly te hIn (lown etir len.

EAItLY HISTORY 0F NOVA SCO>TIA.*

"There 1' a -,rnwil(ticlil a4iiu dnuî v ronnrv a crnvin; d"::c for correct informatinn."*
- Wah~n~o:iIrving.

Tite. thought has beon for sone timue intrcssed tipon the ini of the writer,
that it is the duty f vryprea h ans and oppiortiinities arc afford-

ed, to mako hiniscif -teqttaiiit« with thoso ohjets with which ('ted in HL-1
Providence bits Wen ploased most intimatoly to surrounà hlm. :,Iongstfthose mnifold objectï hoe vouldi include that portion of' thc world wheroin our I
lot is ceut.

It has be«n sonrtinios objczeteà tu (mur Republican neighbours, that theyi
cannot publish a llstory or Geography without making the History and '

1Geouraphy e? tlioir or. n coutitry to eonstitutc the principal portion o? tho work.
They aot bordan îitm sotind commun sense; tho consoquonceo f' which la thatifalmost cvory native of thc United Statos is awakcned, by k-nowlcdge, toe
interests of the hu-Sy eommonwe.-lth in which hoe lives. le talks with intelli-
gence and ple.ismîrc of bis country wherever hoe goes; nd te kirn the United
States of Aincrie;L posksea-s more attraction than all the %vorld eie.Is itt
thon a niatter of' surpriqe, that ln their Goographies their country lis made te
beur se largeoaia

How littie do tho inhabitantq of the British Provinces.- undcrstand tbe is.
y or~, thec capabilitie, the Geogrrapby, of their noble inheritance, when cotnpared

with thoir more enterprising neighbours.- But it la hoplea that under an en-
largod syste o f' eduication, aud throiigh the infliience of an intelligent Super-
intendent of' Seols, an Iiprovonient will shortiv bc madie ini this dirction.
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Thore tire, pcrhaps, but &iw residejîts ini westerit Nova Sootia, wlîo aire-
.îequainted with the events of thrilling, interest that have taken place sitieu
KING'S Couxivv was first settlod. Prabably there airc îot fifty copies of Hidi-
burton'à iîiteresting History of' Nova Seotia owned ini this wcailthy County,
althongh the two volumes inay iîow le obtaiiied ini lalilàx fur the suin of five
shillings. Indccd it is saiid, to the rcproach of Nova Scotia, that net a suf.
ficieut nunilber of thoe verk liais bcîî sold to pay theexlwnses of î,rinting aîîd
publishing.

Being a native of this 1roviincc,, it hais occurrcd to the writer that uan outliine
of our Provincial History, frein the first diseovery of the country, by Columbhus,
to the yoar 1800, while ieding, picaisure during tlie necssary rescrches;,
would gain the intcrcst cf Provincial readers, by its counection with their per-
sonal ancestors and theanselves.

Although not pretending te offer auiything original, haîving uce-,s ouly to the
ordimîry sources cf informiationi, yet the tune spelît ini the perusal of these
pages will nlot have beon ini vain, if it lead somo cof the readers of 7'he Pro-
vincial te go more zninutely inte the subjeet, and thus preduce ether papers
on the llistory, the Rtesources, and the capabilities- cf Nova Scotia, ais wcll
as of the other Provinces, and ef thc Islands, cf Blritish America.

In order te make the narrative comprehensive, so that the leadiîîg evcnts
recerded in it may mnore readily ledge theinselves in the memory ùf young
readers, the materials il be arranged aecording to the centuries eîîibraeod in
the carly history of the country, viz : fri A. D. 1400 te A. D). 1500 ;
frein A. D. 1500 tol1600 ; frei A. D. 1600 to 17î00 ; and freinA. D. 17ï00
to, A. D. 1800.

Century lat. Frorn A. D. 1400 ta A. 4). 1500.-To the great, Naivigator,
Christopher Columbus, a Genese, the worMd is indebted, under 001), for the.
discovcry of America.

Hle was boem about the ycar 1440. Early iii thu niorning of Friday,
August 3rd, 1492, the Squadront commanded by Columbus sailed frein the
llarbour cf Pales, a scaport. of Andalusia, in Spain. Ho soon passod the
Canary or WVestern Islands. On the night cf the llti of Octoer, a light
was pcrceivedl. It wus in motion-disppcarcd-and was again visible. At
the dawn cf the fellowing day a flat island, thickly olnd with trees, was ,,een.
(Clumbus on landing gave te the island, wbich is one of the Bahamas iti the
West Indies, the mime cf San Salvador, or St. Savieur, in humble gratitude
te bis lmighty preserver.

America therefore was discovered on the night of'TliurAday, Octoher i lth,
1492 Th fist assge frein Portugal to Amiica oecupied te ii eks; thu.

.îcquiring for one half of the world a knowle-l-ýe nf the other.
In the month cf May, A. D. 1-197, Amenons %*espur-tu,, a Florentill£,

sailci frein C;uliz, 11181 in severnty-.ïQven daivs reae-htcl what Ps nov raîllcda the'
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S1xinimh Mainu, probably the Provinc of Paria, on the Northt Eust cotist ofi
South .AmcricIt. lic transfcrrcdl hîs nanie to thc whole continent.

lit the sanie ycar, 1497, Ileuary thc Scventh being on thc Englislî Tbronc '

.Johnî (Jabot and his sont 8,ba.stiat qailcdl front Bristol, and on the 24th of June
woe surpriscd hy the -sight, of Iand(, which, thcy called PlUMi3A ViSgTA, gencrally
supposed to bave hecn N\ovat Scotisi, and by somc the northern part of Trînity
Blay in Ncwfoundlaiid, aflcrwards known by the naine of' Bona Vista. 'Thit§
brings us to thc year 15 00.

(ientury 2nd<. Frant A. D.. 1500 to A. P. 1600.-Thus wc learu that
Cabot, aut Englisihman, uctually di.-covered the Continient or North Anierica.

This discovcîy by Cabot in 1497 ; the formai possession taken by Sir 1Jui-
Iphrcy Gilbert of St. Johns, Ncwfoundland, iii 1-582, for the crown of England ;
an h cua eiec o'SrJh Gilbert, brother of Sir Humphrey, on

'IKenncbce Rlier, in the State of Mutine, are considcred hy the English as the
Ifoundation of the riglit and titie of the Crown of Englatid to the wholc of its
possessions in NKorth Aincrica.

In 1525 the French made cxploratory voyages9 along thc coasts of Florida
and Newfoundland. Cape Breton, firoin, its contiguity to the latter island,
was known before Nova Scotia, and was visgited by the French and Eîîglish
for the fishcry.

After thc discovery of' Cape Breton, Nova Scotia could not long rMmain
unvisitod. Cabot, an Englishmian, was its discoverer, but the French 1)robably
made thc first trading voyages to, its shores.

The tirst attcmpt to coloitize any part of Nova Scotia, appears to have bec»
made by the Marquis De Lia Roche, whom Hecnri IV. had despatched front

France i» 1598. Carrying witm hin a number of convicts, hc lauded on the
Ilie of Sable, about 150 miles S. B. of Cape Breton, and having landed fifty
persona there, ho procccded to Nova Scotia. On Sable Island those convicts
spent seven miserible ycars, and when the King sent to bring themt back to
France, only twelve were found alive.

De La Roche after cruising for sonte timte on the coast of this Province,
and exploring its harbours, returncd to France:- which, is ail we know of the,
progress of rtiscolvcry on this Continent tup to the year 1600. L.

LA HIAVE.

IO;e I le , înrncr winds sigh as îlêcv eleaw
And thy winding-., liright river, arc ]ove]), hélow,
Aitil the mountaiî hcynnd, w.itb lii fore,%ts atiti fatin.,
R<'posc; o'cr the bccnc, in the lite oS iheir charmais"

SiY.cE tc works §of 'Sanu Slick,' havel« ecireulated throughout Etgland(,
a spirit of énquiry ba- beeni diffused around. not only a.9 to thc whcrcaboutu f
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'ithe intercstisig country tlarongh which lac veaadc-d. his, (locks, duriug lai
' strange eventful jourtiey,' l)ut there hma also ariwer a desire to know more of
the general tbatures and l.eautil'ul scencry of' the loyal and important Province,
of' Nova Scotia.

By the Treaty of St. Germains, in the ycar 1632, the Engliah Governinent
relinquished in favor of Franîce, ail [ts intcret in, or dominion over Nova
Scotia. In 1656 the Englishi conquered this country, but again ceded it to,
France, by the Treaty of Breda in 1667. In the time o? Charles II. there
were scareely more than 1000 French inhabitants in Nova Seotia, and twenty
years nfter the Breda Treaty, the people o? Massachusetts, (now one o? the
United States of America) under Sir William Phippo, successfully invaded it
witk 700 followers. ky the Treaty of Ryswick however, in 1697, it wus
restored to Franee, wlaîch cedcd it to Greut, lrituin hy tlie Treaty of Utrecht,
ili 17-13.

During these vicissitudes, the larbour of lia Have was considcred ais one of
the Keys of Nova Seotia, and forms colispicuous Jandnîarks as well on the
rougit Chart o? Razillhai ais in the extended M.Nap whieh ,aow gracs the Liegis-
lative Halls at Hlalifax.

La Have river runs about 30 miles through the (Iounty of Luncniburg, in
Nova .Scotia, andi is navigable for two thirds o? that distance. Salmon and
Alewives resort to, it. Its most admîred point is at the catrance. ilere the
sheltering headlands and his of the main-land, ns well as the beautifual Islanids
wvhich. ornament the Bay, increase tl .- seeurity of flac position. A ciif on the
western side risc with majestic front, upwards of au hundred feet above the
sea. About a mile to the southward of this peak la the Black Rock, about the
sanie dimensions as the eliff, with a deptit of water so bold that a Schooner
coula tie its fats to tlhc oversprcaing branches. And then the beautiful
Islands whieh, in ricit abundance, spread over thec mouth o? fthc river. add fo the
brig«,htiics- o? the scene. The Islands are now in a stafe of cultivation, yet
enouggla of the forest troes remain f0 cheer the eye o? the pleased spectator.
While most o? the other harbours on fthc Nova Scotia seaboard, are obstrucfed
with ice duing some short period of the Winter, ibis entrance is neyer thus
elosed. The shoresq abound with Cod, Haddock, Mlackarel and Ilerring, and
the Porpoise frolies near the current, and sometimes fthc Seul pays lais unex-
pected visits.

Situate 18 Leagues from Halifax to the East, and Cape Sable or Port
La Tour, distant some 30 Leagues along the western shore, what itustling scenes
ust here have presenfed theniselves, when Ragillai held sway, or la Tour

revelled ! In a country so newly settled as Nova Scotia, the colonisfs may
well dwell on titis district as among thte classie grounds o? flacir eountry. Yet
what a different scene nom presents itself to wliat the adventurers o? Sir
William Alexander perceived, witcn bodly landing froin titeïr adventurous

1



* ariques two celiturice, a".0 ien the 3Micili:1tt fisdiali roaiiid f reely, aloil-g
Sthe I.auik of' lnt 1 ave , all 1h th: lvored spot i, eci oued Lîy the Snug 11011m'
:ud clettred fieltts ot. desenmdants of, (' rillat aid ('uliecticut ,settiers. Eilt

* sh:mllops flu aulici. or ituve fbrw:îrd witht :oiseless sîNJed, wlîere tArit flitt-A
alutig the ORidoe of'the ILtd mîan: -tai the souids of fort>' SaN Milis with tlîci .
ttiUîellg clatur ccho aluiîg the bluff Adiores and .4nug creeks whichi then rever- 1

iberated îvitit tire sounds of the beasts ut' tihe lbrcs.t. Nature lia-, been lavish in

lier bouîîty to this -spot, and iL was witiî admiirablec judgmerît, thut cenaturies
ago it was selected lbr the fortress and the auchlorzige grOuiîd.

Nuw tuila anîd vieiw tlîat beautiftil littie Peîinsula, leort Pýoint. There
4.1overnor Itaigillai erceted his ramparts, aîid dug his nmoats; and hore in 1635,
lia Tour held lUs vîceregal sway. Stili thre hiddein bullet and thre fragment of
troun îîay L- found, telliiîg their tale of' past strengtlî or grandeur. It is a
beautifltd spot! The lanrd gtradualIy rising fromn the shore, wîth undulatîng
surface ; the ancient willows, descendtd fivom the trees which the Frerichrean
planted wherever hé chaneed to, sojourn; the devil's punch bowls, or deep hollows
:Lrcuud, welt>ecome the seue, aud helirteni its interest and its eaty.i~Sonie of the old folksaut La Have relate with dcep interest, the legend of

IKidd, the noted Pirate, having been buried at Fort Point and they tell also
how they used, ' when time and they were young,* to search by torch light for
;o*je mound which possibly might have formed hie tomb. Whether Kidd
steeps beneath thre unquiet billow, or the firm erirtir, we know not, but certain-
iy hoe rcsts not here.

Nuarly a quarter of a C'entury ago, a foreigner, with sud countenunce and
troubled look visited thre place and fell overboard frorn a boat whieh hre vainly
endeavoured to guide single handcd and alone, among thre disturbed billows of'
tire river, and helplessly iras drowned. Alas! poor strunger in a f'ar off land!

INone knew who he ras, or whence, or rrhy ho camne. Pity that he

l;awept. andl welter îu,'îli parchinz winîd,
(And sunk alas! beneath a wat'r) floor)
Witliout the înied of sonie inecIudnus leur.

ÉlAItLY PROVINCIAL SETTERS.

AN INJ>IAN STORY.

Tari thirteenth day of September marks a memorable period ini thre history
of North America. It is the anniversary o? an event which told powerfully
upon thre kingdoms o? England and France, at the time of its occurrence, and
whose effeets are foît to the prescrit day. Thre scene o? it was the City o?



Qiae.-. 011i tite imarÎiaîg of flint day, ini the yectr 17S>, Aeveral boy.- huat
Clijnbed u1puin tillit lKtrt, of tile waI! u1 thse City wlsîeli vverluokea tise I>lasis ou

brdasaud were gazinsg wvith ilistoiise isiturest upoxis a isovel ansd strikilig
ùli javt. Tliev %verc distiîveretd ln thse sslitairy gurd, wIIo iniiiieli.ttely ordlercai

thei's dowss. (ie of' thets eefa )~ ailx Va, alsi tle asttentions of the gurd
Ilsr isnsssedîutely dircoatedi su msaittvr of . more iimportance, tise retrsatory
youtb was suffereai to r2ssisiii u1iet possussion of lus post. Thse object at
ivisich lie %vas -gaziiig with ào suuis e:agerssuss wvus a battie. Two hostile atrsaiWs
%verc iii.~e jalierc assai ireadiltl enco(-tutter uponI the Plains of Abrahsams.
ft was thse day of the taukiss uf Quobec by Genesal Wclfic. l'ie youtu who
lookced ini despitu oU the dtuss;,er of luis position ani the order of the guard, was
oveil known snany yezsrs af*terwatrds. thircustfout Nova- Scotia, as a nsinister of
the Gospel cf peuce. Ile wuut, tc the grave ini a gocai old uge, like 'a sbeck
of corn fully ripe;' but stili lives iii the heirts of umlny whio sat under bis
iisiiiistry. Hie was the Rev. Johin I>ayzasut, cf Livcr1:cal,, who died in 183.
Whcsu Quebcc %vas tuken ho was in that city a British larisoner. The events
cf that inenmorable day set hhm froc, tugether ivith his nsother, two brothers,
and two sisters. They had ail been taken lsy the Indians. The history cf
tîseir capture andi captivity, aus relateai tu the irriter a feir ycars ago by one cf
thse number thoen in bis sinety-sixth ycar, cannot fail te, intcrest the reader,
t.hongh, related irithout any attempt at eissbellishrnent.

On the southeru ccast of Nova Scotia, bctwecsu Chester and Liverpool, ure
scattercai grotcsquely groups cf beautifal islands. It is said tîsat in al], they
nuxuber ns inany as the days of the year. Onc cf' theni at the mcuth cf
Mahone Bay is oelebrated as tIse scene cf the traffieal event about te be relateai.
This Islansd, at the tinie that Luncusburg ias settîcai, was granted te the father
cf the late 11ev. J. Payzurnt. He iras a merehant cf sonie vrcalth, whose father
had fled from France durirsg the stornuy tinies wluich followed upors thse revu-
cation cf the ediet 0f Nantes. The clity cf Citen, in the Departuient cf Nor-
ssassdy, iras bis native place. Theasce ho had lied te thie Island cf Jersey,
whence he afterwards remeovea 'with bis funsily ana effeets te Halifax.

Why hie afterwards chose this Island as his place cf residence is net known.
He huai livcd thero about a year. TIse brushwood cabn-the wngwar-first
ereeteai fer the accomnmodation cf those employed in ecaring the ground,
Lad been superseded by a eomfortable log but, in which the faunily resided.
Boxes rand bales cf valuable merchandize eceupied no sînali portion cf the room
prcparatory te entering iupea business on an enlarged scale. A large two
story boeuse iras ndvancing rapidly to, its completion. A field of wheat had
been soin, and our informant, the late Lewis Payzant, Esq., cf Falmeuth,
distinctly remembered that at thse time they irere taken by the Indians, the
w'àeat had sprung up, for the field was green.

Lt iras in the montis of May, 1754. Tise week haa elosed. The laborers



and the încelm:înies wlîo wvere einîîlovyet liad retircd f0 their éïcvcral homes.
* iIedarkîîcs-S or' îight bat! gatee :îOuînd tIti4 l(>tely dwellîuîg. 'l'lie family

NVeIrt' prep>nring te retire, when ait uîiusual noise ularuîed theso. There were
tvidently soute evil î,î,iutled persns about tlec bouse. It was a tine of trouble

Iainnug tb-3 Colonists. Liuncnburg wsms îlwî recetitly.scttled, clîiefly by (Cerunatis
arnd Swi. Their expeetations luad bevis nùýed bigbi býy the' inducnîcuits 10

elluigîrîte, licld ont to tlîem by flic Britisîtl uuthorities. They liad expcted te,
liud 6 easy tni,'a sort of Paradise, in tlic lanîd te wbich thcy had corne. It

Iwenild, ne doubt, tbey supposed, abeusid in -eorît and wine,' and ' fIow with
Inilk and inîey :' andu tlîtw would lxe far rcnmeved freont danger, and could ait
C*!- tuait m: ' aitk'r lis owit viune andti tnder bis own fig-tree, where nuje would
inake hit af'raid. lnstcud of tlîe realiyatioîî ci' these golden dreains, bowevcr,
the3 f'olind a celd cliniatc, fil untried soi], and a ivastc bowling wildernes,
where roamcd tlie sav:uge hcast aid the more cruel aînd. more te be dreaded
savage tuait. 1F"Ild uit lî'ngth witlu disnppointitueuut and vexation, they rose in

iopen rebellien. 'l'ley ivere uuot sttbduedl withoitt much trouble, nor without
thUi aid of a streng nilitarýy foerce sent freont Halifax for that purpose. The

1i Cavernoir had teld ?ilr. Paîyzaiit ilîuit if they should offer te, disturb hint, to
fire upon tlieni. Stuppo.sing tlait soute of' those unnîcouitents wvere now about
the heuse, he seized lus unusket, and wenit ont te oppose theni. Imagining, neo

ldoulît, a sligbht demonstration iii the ' lira' of battle,' wvould frighten thein, lieIdischarged bis piecv. Alas ! lie lad niistaken tie danger that tîhurmeaîced humi,
and the mistake was fatal ! The luarjnless flashl of bis gun revealed his posi-
tion. It was answercd by a volley front the assailants. The terrified wif'e

iand inotber rîîslued ont just in tinte te throw lier armns around ber I'ainting
bnsband. She b.eggý,ed humi te corne iîî. J)eath ehiokcd luis uîtterance as lie
exclairned, & nuy beart is grewing eold !-tue Lidians!' and hie fell lifelesa at

ilier feet. The terrifie -war-whoop,' and thc rush ef the Indians confirmed ber
i iorat t'orebodxng. .Resistancee was eut of the questio0n. She retreated te lthe

bouse, she barred flic door; but when haffled in tlîeir attunpts te force it, sue
Jsaw the Indians deliberately beginning to ca.rry tbeir tlireut inte exectation ef'

buruiing the lieuse over ber hbond, and thuit of' lier lielpless little ones, sheJresignedl lerseli' te her Ilite. She desiredl lier oldest son te open thue door.
They rushed iii like ,o rnany tigers.

Nearly a century laid passed uw'ay wlien 31r. Payzauit told us the story.
Hie %vas literally bending under tue weiglit of years. Both id and huody

Iwere cnfeebledl by age. Lt was sonie lune befi>re we eeuld get hui fully
roused. But lie welI remeînbercd the scene. As lie dwelt, upou it and related
partieular after particular, in runswer te varions eniquiries, it caie up more
and more vividlv te bis recolleetion. WVc shall net easily forget the excitement
of bis nuinner as ho reverted, on ene occasion, te tlîe rnsh of the savages inte

Itlîe bouse whcn ilie door iras opened. lie dreit' lp luis bent and contracted



*forni itito ait creet. pouitioli. lie r.îibd his voice, and his eycs flabedi. >,
sa.d ho, , L hecar thein nom! 1 sec theni! i Icwing dowil the boxes ! lewimg
down the boxe.s! Scizing andî seeuring cyery v&luuhle article as tst as the'y
i otild !' lic renîcmnbcred too) tlîut bis oldcst brother gave battie. Thait lie

1 -rang upion the table, und Ittemlpted rcitîîc lialing bis filt ali gjvilig
expression to his aunger, ani lic was unlv dimrsuaded ley the emtrentica ut' bis

i nother. lie renieinbcrcd the mc--c.tiis of' a pour servant. wonians, iio witî bier
inflint cluild occupied ait apurtinctit to %iclîi access w' liait by a diflierent

*door. Thcy huil k-illed the pour wornan, and <lashcd4 ont the braills ot' the'
babe, 1,cfore they tuai mmocccdd ini entcrittg Mrs. L'.'ti apartunent. Aîîd lic

jremcniberc lhoi thcy aftcrwurds iiiiuuicked bier tries iii tlieir ,ports, and
callcd ont, as ,:bc had donc, '21r. l>nyzatit, Mr 1Payx.nit.' Anid the olit
gentlemuan imitatcd, in tura, thteir Vo;Ice Mi niannîîmer, 11; lie reited the story.
IA yoinmg nami bad becn takemîby the party eii the neighWuurbu'Ad. Tlmcy bad
promiscd to slpare his life ami -ive liiti bis liberty, ii casec lic wvould conduet

*theni to a rich prize. lic liai proiniscd to do so That promie liad now
been fulfilcd(. Thcy huit obtained live prisonors, and a Imrgre auout of îiwi-
dur. Their ends were answcred, mmd thcy 1ulfillcd thecir patrt of thc agreemnent

jby killing the hapleas young mnat and addimmg lus scalp) to tluc booty. Otto
*dced rcmained to bc done, the one wbich usually concludes the mceno iii tbe

horrid tragedy of war. The house itiust be fired. Wlicit thu captives wcrc
sccured-whcn the plunder had heen platcd iii the camesc and they wcrc
ready to push away froin the Island, the tordui was upplied. High imito the
air shot up the flame, shedding its lurid glare fIhr ovcr the waters. The

jwretchied captives turned a last sud look towards their late happy bonte.
Suddcn and awful was the change. They glided away rapidly imto the dense
gloom. Darker and more gloomny vas the prospect before thmmm. Muny at
cup of affiction biaid that sorrow-stricken woinuu tusted before. There were
othcxrs stili iii reserve for her. But so deep was her grief oU this occasiou,

i that tears would not cone te bier relief. Thoe was but ene arni that, could
iafford relief, and surely it was extended to hier in this tinte oi' needl.
~IThe puty loiided ut Chester and travelled across the country, through the
patilless, wooda, about &.«elvo miles, to the bcad of the St. Croix River, which

1 empties into the Avon, just below WVindsor. They passed this lutter place
o-n the following night. The night was clear, and they could distinetly sec the

*sentry as ho walked his rounds. The camoes drcw in close under the rhore,
auud moved noisclessly -alonig, 'wbile the captives %,çere terrified inito silence by

*the flourishing of a tomîahawk over their heads. The first place at which they
landed vas Cape Chigruecto, where wus a French se4,ttienîciut at the time.
Thence thcy were hurried on to what is now Fredericton, thon callcd St. Ans

ithe name by which it stili goca among the Indians. Tlierc the French Gori-
nor residcd, anud thcrc the JIndiaus cxpected te obtaîni the proiiuiscd rcward for
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piorsaud slp.Daring- the terrible voae Nrs. P. cspied amlong the
pluier lier wedding shees. It inay Le *tasily iiiiagined that liaving presrvcd
thcîin witi -.,- ilueli ere, $lhe would be anxious to regain possession of dieui.
But they were wortlkts in the qes or the. Indits, and the only answer miade
f0 lier entrenties that thcy inight Le rcstored f0 lier, was a loudl insulting
laugh, andi the shocs were fhrown overboard.

-1And upon what did tiey fiecd yoit' wc :us1ed. 'Fedl us upoos,' was the
reply, 'ýwhy qoiuctiiiies they fed us uiponi berrnes; somectiuaies upion bread ; aîîsl
soîîaetiuacs upoji noliîig." 31r. P. rcnieînbercd that the Indian to whoîii hc
%raîs assigned on the divistin of the spoil, huad a son, a tz.u.al boy about bis own
:1g3 :ud size. 1)nring tlîcir travel through the woods, thcy wcre carried alter-
nattelv iipon t he old Indian's leek. ' le would take ine hy> thc shoulders,'
sauid lie, 'uand swviiî; me round upon Lis lmek.' Mr. P. thought that flhc
1sidians did tnt ordinanily h-ubjeet themt f o:ny ili-tret ment, beyond vhaï, would
tiaturully arise front flhe cireuinstanes of the cage. H1e recolleeted onue ecep-
tion. The pieme of breail, given f0 himt one îîight for his suppe.r, ivsso had
fim bcL could it cuit it, and Le threw it aiway. For this offeime Le was sen.
tcnecd to go without iod for the nfiglit. As it happeuued, a laMgr portion
than was neceuary for fthe time being, Lad falltu- f0t the lot of bis tawny com-
pauuion. Asq the latter feli asleep it I out of Lis haud, auid was cagerly
appropriated by the hungry white boy. TLe littlc Iudian awoke ini the moru-
i ng andi lookesi for Lis bread. It 'vas gome Lewis Lad takcen it. A nom-
plaint 'vas lodged against him. The old Iudian wus just .uarting upon a lisiuing
excursion. lieý seemesi gretly enraaged, und threateAicd in a tone whieh left
littie doubt on tlic clild':s niind fhat it would be carici info exceufion, that
he would mScifice Lim on Lis returti. Whother ho ruully intended to do wo or
not, rould never be kuown. The Ludioin got drunk f Lut day, feul out of Lis;
canoe, aud,%v:us drowncd. 11e 'vas bropu!Lt basc a corpse.

On flicir ivay f0, Fredericton, flic Indions murdercd two young Frenchmn
ansi toot- their scls ILcy Lad diseertiment sufficient to, percive finit thLe
s=lp of a Frenehuia coulsi not bc distinguishesi from tliat of' an %nlishmn.
low often anay sueli acfs have been perpetratesi, andi 1mw oflen may a foarfl

retribution iii this way Lave been vistesi upon tiise 4 enlightened' nations,

who molsi sksce.ud to the barharity otf hiring thue savage.s ta 'vage this Loris

spiecies of vaurfare Oh war! Thou art dreasiful ini ail tby fbrmns MLen,
oh when salal the sworl Le put up into ifs seabard? ilcMhn 'vil thec long j

lookesi for perios arrive, whcn fthc 'nations "Ia lcuaru 'var n mnore?' Whten
thec pure principles; of the gtospiel %hall exert their benigu influence so exten-
.'>uvcy, that '1swords shuall ke liateui into plowsharm. , ansi -jp.rs info pruning
Looks,' andi ftie 4knowled:gcý of' thr Loril 'ovûr :lus' cýrtbi-th ie wafers fluei

rhannei of the çlSep.'
M im- ' 13=t &iwprt foi lier phildreji at Frtçlerictc-si nid v-ni o
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tQuehec. Slie left theri ini the ]tauds ut' the Indians. Months pussedÀ
months of stuspense and anxicty, before she heerd front thein. Newrs at lengt
arrived that two of themt wore in the luds of the French, but that the ailier î
twc.-the oldest soit and only daîughteC, were stili rctaincd by the Indiaus, il
wlîo refused tu givc thcmw Up ofl awîy teris. They had probatbly ben adopted,
aftcr tlîeir nm:tiàier. in the place of -(nie who liad becia killed by theEîgih
What were tue 1ýeiing1s of the sorrowing mother ivhcn this painful intelligence

Iarrived, înay lxc botter contccive-1 then dtcscribed. She wcnt tu the Roman
Catholic Bishcp and implorcd bis aid. Ile instructcd the Pricst at Fredericton
to dci.n.td. the chidre>, :and ta refuse absolution to the indians in whose j
bands tlîcy were, unlcss they vere azivei up. This iras ciffStual. The cil- !

Id.-en were forthcSuîng ait oi.-e. At the enîd of seven inoîths thcy arrived 1
aniong uther B3ritish prisoners. ait Qtn1ec. lieariug of their arriva], the
niomuiier ivas, as r.;. imturally bic N.a;posel, tr.înqported %vitlî joy, and Cager ta
rush forth to uîîcet thern. This rais, howcvcr, denied ber. A rniïitaary guard l
oblhged her ta rcniain at the door of hier lodgitigs, until a group cf childrenh
ivere brought up-she, aias! lîud only UCCRI one.-tutoug rnnny we -,uffertq in
a sami ir w:îy-ind Aie iraîs dircctcd to select lier own littie oces. Lt Varas
easy to do tint. Thank licaven! thore they were! 'V7hc nîarks of their long

icaptîî at ulxan thcmi; but thcy %vcre her cira precious littie cne, and sic.
jpred thenu te lier boson, cuvered thein with wi.-es :î:mi thied thcm mit h

her tears
i ro"xby oWing te flie fitet of their lxii of Frech clestent, they more

lallo.ded all the indulgence tiat cotid le allotted te prisotiers. Tic taking of
Quebec, ofcus . hiatérll-t.Thcv rt'id te Nova Seoa

cf ousegae toe thg litry rthni a of
Hbut Mys. P>., naturallyecotiÉgi, couid never tik cf ro&ttrnàingtthplecf1

lirfariner troubles, and selcetel a different locality l'or resileim.
Such is at brief and uiîvarn-Ishcd stateient of incidents illustrative of tie

lîardships andi trials of the early settlcrs of? Nova Setia. Lt is a portion cf0
our history, anîd thc publie bas a rigit to a knowledge of it. Tt were eSy teI

is coomment, te embellisi, -tailIn inralize. but we choose to prew-it the stcry in
Sthe simple gari of truth. Thmiks to x mecrciful Providence, thc'edysc
itrouble mith thc iidiai,- of tic iovinces ]lave iusdaway, never te return.
The white in bas nothing te fear nom front the Indian. Thicair and terrer

!l is, alas! the other wa *. It is not tlic sirord ; it is neot caq.tivity, thait these
Icbuldren of tie foreat cirSat in their preçent defencelcssq condition, and thcir

1 wrcteho houms; it is outrage andi irong. But ' tic poor shtali net alwas lie
Sforgottea;' their Father ini icaven will rexuenaber theni, andi lic wiii plead

theïr eause. Tt is not for us te vicit the sins cf tie fathezrs upon their chii- il
dSre, Wc I nh.lt rtier confem.- nti forsake cur cira andthe f-csins cf Ourf

father.ç. Le~t noe ue cxciairn against flie roc man lxcenit.'c of mui ç4,ew.t ini

A tCcond dau,,htcr vrai h<'rn afîec sht amritcd N.t qq<i.c...
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former times, as arc here relatcd. Be it remenibcred that therc ùa another
aide to these storie&-that they eau tell of acta of cruelty on fthc part of the
white mian, co-equaliy outrageons as ny which bas been rccorded against them.
But ]et the strocities formcrly committed on botb aides ho forgotten in efforts
to civilise, coligliten, and save, the preseut remuant of a once mighty people.

R. '

UNES OCCASIONED JIY À VISIT TO BIRCII COVE LAKE.

Favored spot of grouid!
Wbere*ër WC -*Xe, aromïd, abote, Ibelow,
Rock. faosms, lak, mai ame ir lomnd
Rock, raiebw stiais, lahuî moagi &Ilrm aieound.
And bluest skies ibat barmonize dite whole:
Benesth, the distant torrent'% rutuhismg sound
Tells wheue the volumed csîtaract Jomh roll

fletween timose langing rocks, which shock, yet please, the s<eul.- C vua m.

liait, bail glorious landscape! tby grandeur tremendous
Description shall neyer have power to usine!
O who could look down fromn thy cliffi so stupendous!
Nor feel bis soul tremble witb awe in bis fratine?

There is somuething that lives in tby wildness 80l daring,
So pregnant with natnre's unqueuchable pride;
That the dmllest would tremble thy beauties revering-
Tby wild rocky steepo and thy cataract's tide.

Sublime ae thy cascades unceasngly roringf,
And sublime are tby rocks that eternally frown;
That in wood-covered bloorn to the heavens are soaring,
Or bare bo.omed mnjesty proudly look down.

On the waves wbicb beneath themn in wild foaming visit.nem,
O'er the dark yawning gulf JUte the lightning are driven;
lVhen illumed lby the sun tbey compeer with his briglitues.
Maîille their roaring resemublea the thunder ofhbeaven.

IIow glorious to view, wbere the noontide son' beaming,
The rainbow like tinta of thy cascades arise,
Which fall back in pearîs of purest light-gleaming
With the snellowest "hdings simd lighte of the skies.

Swect landicape! thoOrt nature enthroned in lier gfflatpc..
Thou art nature ensbrined in ber gloocus anmd ber light!
Thy lofty dark bUis, and dzy catazact'a fieetness,
Contrmu in proportion etcrnmlly braie-

Th bluc mountain reaMe in smm wild freak of nature.
Sublimely exalta; its dark head to the skies;
And trlees hma witb age, and of collonsl stature,
'Midot Jightning-cleft rocks muet majostic arise '
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Thy pure crystai streaiets unccaaingiy flowing,
Untroubled and srnooth tlîrough the wood-mantied vale;

*On their emeraid batiks the sweet wild flowers, blowi:îg,
Greet the eye witli dciight, and the senses regule.
S weet landocape! thy scencry never could tire
The eye that for scenes of rftciion %vould rove;

hThou art union of ail we in nature admire,
IlAn emblemt of uiightiness, beauty, atnd lov e.

1 have feasted mine eyes on thy beauties Ovoca,
Have drank of thy witclaing charmns lovely i.oughi Grétte;
Hlave trembied beholding thy FALL, Pool na Poolca,
And almost kneit down to adore thee Lake Léine.
01 nature, of ail thy delights l've partaken!

W ti th scenes ail my dream of enchantreent entwmne!
Bt 1 never tilI now saw a scene that could waken
Athrob of emotion so purely divine.

Lot'eiy landscape! the atheist who in darkness lias trod,
And forgotten that being be outht to adore!hso
If thy grandeur Lie viewed, he 9 ouId tum to oiGn
BinaIt, trembLle, and weep, and deny humt no more.

A STowoe MASOS.

Ilirch Cote Lake, the scenery round whichbLas given rise to the above composition, la
situticd on the new road Io Hlamntond's Plains; and is one anid a half miles from Uie Cov. on
the Windsor roail, frot which it takea its name. T'he lake is about 2 miles long and balf a
mite wide, and is sortouaded on tbree rides Lv bills of lefty height. On tht soutli-wcst aide
of the lakte is a beauifmal water-fall which is quite audible att more thin two miles distance.
It dusies over the dark granite rocks, wbich (onu ita rough uneven bcd, with a noise resta-
bling deep rhander. The scenery is of th. moât sublime, and wild description. T'he klu.
innuntain is a noble feature in the scenery, and stands at the western eztresnîty of t Lake.
Tht new mmad travermes the cest border of te Lake titrotighoot, and tht vîew from it as uruly
pitoesue. The Lake abounda in fine large troor of excellent fiavor, and the wcoods aboni
with plenty of gaine for the fowler. ht la a grand field for the artist, aingler, fowier, and
geologist. There is an inexhaustibie fond of profit and anmusement, to Le laed gratis ini the
surroundinq landacape. Tht drive alone- thc Lie *ide itn sommer is a rare trent.

SUPERNAL TIIEOLOGY.*
Us: tte is not our invention. It belongs to the 'work on which 'vo O&fra

few commenta. IIfad 'vo been consultedl we should tiot have advised the
use of so dignifie a name Supernal Theology is a terni that, 'v woud regard
as properly employed whcre it 'vas precicated of such communication between
heaven antd carth un inspiration sanctions and deribes. Thus, if such a
name ushereti in a work that relatet the circumstance of thât, conference
between Goti andi man, that took plac in~ the cam of ail berever spoken of in
the bible. wo would admit it Io be appropriate. Or aguin, if it vuaappliedto
modem instanes, wherein Luther, Baxter, Edwards, or Chaimers, spake with

*New Yorlc-Powlmr & Wells, 131 Nunsa S'ue.
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their Maker ini the way of orthodoxy, we would look upon the tlîing as deserv-
iing of thae designation. But whcn it is assignerl to a %work îvhosc objeet is to
tell of 4 rappings' and twîitclîings, we cannot sce liowî such arbitrary and law-

I.f masuinifestations iei ol, alditrSien. or Theology. In this

o f wbat we bave loiig been aecustomned to usider the iame of clairvoyance.
Thcy are of sncbh a kind as Iead.s the praetieul observer to cousitier that the
s1pirits and tîxose wvho consilt theni, intust posscss a great dcal of the luxury

jIwhicli we cal! sparc tine. A good fiiuiîuer -%voild grudgc to reccive such
iinformnationî even at the v'crv cononica-.l raît cf' cur excellent eleetric tclegfrapb,

viz.: a York shilling for te» words. The! next chaipter is more ambitious,
Igiving us what is nanîcd, ' life in the second sphcre.' The worthy individual

who tells his experience cf the, discnîbodied state, ientions tlîat lie studies
Sunder a teacher, who gives hinm lecssrns iii -Gecy Botany, IPhysiology, and
other sciences.' We woul(l wish to bc understood as adnxitting the value of

jthes branches, but with ail onr rposs inl favor of a biglier state cf

ben, we do not as yet sec wlly. sich studies niay flot ho cnrricd on in terrestrial
jueme ana college. At all events if lessons are to 1w' girn upper
spheres, wc feel as if wu would bei justifiadin expectiug that the pupils should
be greater L.ofieients than Cuvier, l3ulant, mnd Lyell. To go iinto the upper
world, in order to learn geolcgy in an indifferent, niauner, would secin to nls a
cms of much ado about nothing. The next chapter relates a visit to the
j evenfli sphere, by a lady of' the eufflionious naie of 4 Tempe Dubar.' If

h dtis sphere be as far away as ifs arithinetie îvould scm te deumote, we pit te
jtraveller who wcnt s" fair in order te, bring bock so little. Voyages te the

Arctic Cirele have Iong been complained of', as wanting in resait. Still f hey
oeSaionaly bring us batk a lichen, a new fact about, the variatiou of flhe
needie, or the nignetie pole. NVc cannot compliment Mies Dunbar for having
made any revelations ncarly as important as those of Rloss or Sir James

IRichardson. In chapter sixth, a spirit, anîong other things, chants an ode iii
1two stauzas, and we do notbIesitate te aflirra that we bave read wYorse verse.

But this is faint, praise. A poem s;ent us frouna inotixer worMd ought to have
a seentand style about it to prove its authenticity, and Mnake it ivorth the m. r-
rnage. In chapter seventh, a lady of the agreeable naine of Dora, relates lier

Uons ich sphcres. The particulars rccounted, arc of the intrinsie value of
thwcmmunications that occur among matrons when the appearanees in cups

of tea and coffee arc assuimed as prophetie of coming events. Chapter eighth
speaks of a whist party in one of flic sphers-an incident that woulct scei to
denote that the spirits inmplicated could not bave bec» stnietly ' evangelica],' and
must be radier cf the party of come-outers, tluîn of those who trace théir
ortiiodozy down from tlic May flower and the Pilgiun flîthers. Chapter tenth
tq 4-on flic powear of spirit.' This power muust 1)e held te be limited, fromn tbc
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following sentenlce: -J.The writer of this, by request of the spirits, aliways leaveS
a iviîîdow of lus bed-rooin a tbwv inches open, to admit of' the ingress and egress

jof a spirit to niake the hLhi'ttoîswhieh La been requested.' A spirit
jthat cannot corne throtgh th(- paiie or break a srnall hole for its own passage,

mus lie hceld, however virtuous, tu be wantirîg iii potecy. Lt also appears,
tiat as travellers tlîey aire scarcely Ut) to the telegraph, as We fiîîd it related

1 that ' several that; îere sent oni distant erraîîds, stated that it rcquired three
jminutes tu go to Cliagres, and about five to go to ("miforniau.'

We forbear froîin refLbrring, to thrce or four other topies that enter into this
Isilly volaue. Swedenîborg, at tirst baud, is mîore thai cuir patience has ever
jbceen able to cope -%vith. ThisAieriean reproduction of the ideas of the

J drcainy Dlleîî, is one of* the strange syrnptcms of our strunge times. There
are, no doubt, duli preachers of ordinary Christianity ini New York, and with
sueli wc do net *Nislî te fraternise. But we irili fot casily be persuaded that
aniong thenu ail there is one that could premnulgate such niaiseries, as these

jthat are hore dubhed with the ponmpous title of "Supe-nial Theology."

* ~ ~ VORKS O)F 1K MAB.VEL.*j

IT is pleasant tu turn aside froni the busy jostie anud ' ail tluings pracetical'
of eth is enter world, to warider awhile by the pleasint streanis ana through the
blossimed paths cf the iner life.; -inithis picasture is doubly inecsed ivhen
we have for a uide and cemaiieiin thc author ofthe two books beforeus
1K Marvel or Donald M itchell, quaint and unpoetimil as is thy cognomen, both
fictitious and rcal-wc hail thcc brother. There is not an individual raised
above the level of Afi moncy gcîting and mioncy kceping bord, Who will flot
bc dclightcd with these volumes, and risc froni their perusal botter and wiser,

jfeeling that hie bas met vith some heart truth on cvery page, and that wluile
ireading wbat was apparcntly Uic reveries and day dreanis of a fictitious hero,
he bas in reality bec» perusing thc historv of is own dreains, hopes, and

Il loves. So real and life-like are the pietures pliccd bcfoe us in tliese works,
that we alniost fedl an if the author had miade bumsc]? acquaintcd, with those

ipassages in our lives, which hauiit us the mloist decply, but ivhich we bave
neyer rcvcaed. The -Reveries cf a Jiachelor,' is an exquisite book. Vo-
lume after volume is ;p.ecn to the world, gorgcously bound and filled to, over-
flowing with words of lcigh sounding tone, and Ihues of liquid softness, contain-
ing not one tittie of the poetry to be met with in this unpretending volume

*Revcries of a Bhchelor: or, a Book of lhe Heart. By 1K MIAavtz. New York, 1850.
EWm t.ife; a Fable of the Seuksons. By 1K Màairca. New York, issi.
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every chapter is an epic in itseýlf j paiu o a rtLn à)- t R uanurt
Sucli reveries, as lie tells us ii Ilis preface, flout tbrouglît the brain of
every bachelor, but these he alone has given to the world. The tities of the
chapters arc faneiful. The first is 4 over a ivood fire-suiokeo signifying doubt;
blaze, cheer; ashes, desolation;' and so weIl are ai those metaphors explained,
suelh a îningling of trutli and faney, -«) leautifully bleîided, that we know iîot
which to believe as the real, in our actual experience of hotli.

The reveries, of course, turn chicfly on marri'Jge. The first, ' snoke ami
doubt,' pourtray the probable imperfections of a wilb and natural discomforts
of mnarriagc. It is wriftcn ini a style of quaint humour, and a sinile riscs and
anon a sigh at the vivid pictures wlîieh we feel have often toc much truth.
But most beautifual are the reveries over the blaze:- dliec leaps with the flame ;
there wornan is fancied in ail her loveliness, lier gentienesa, lier power of con.*
ferring happiness. Beautifally is the picture lirnned fromn the firit moment
when she confesses ber love, to the last wlien she watche.s over lier dying
busband, feels the lat pressure, gives the last kiss.

But the poem grows more entrancing and touching as the writer mnuses over
the ashes, signifying desolation. Then troubles tomne to the home, se, blessed
b>' the presence of that sweet wife; cures and sorrow follow fast; losses in
business, alienation of friends; the dearest little blossorn by thc hearthstone,
droops and dies; and then she, the soother, the oomforter, the aiigd, fades and
passes away aise. iIowv trutbfully, bow vividly, is pictured the darkness
of that desolated home. Wc sen to sc her die,-we heur the nailing down
of the coffin lid,-and thon for the nmomcnt we experience the reality, we feel
what it is to be adone !

The first chapter bus our warmest admiration. It is tlie masterpiece. But
the second is aise beautiful : 'i Iusings over a city grate.' It opens witl, an
account of the letters received froni the readers of the first reverie, published
originalIy in the Soutmera. Literary Messenger, and p)reeious, indeed, muust
their incense have been to the kindly heart of' this buniane, and sympatbizing
author; he feels it as sueh, and places thein away aînong bis dearest souvenirs.
And then cornes a bright lively reverie on sea coal, which calls up associations
of a flirt, with ail ber winning arts, ber heartlessness; but just as he is at last
captivated by ber bright smile and gentie words, a pan of anthracite is thrown
on the blaze, and bis revery ends; vet ini the warm sold fire that ensues
cornes another picture of sweet domestie life. Wbat an ciquisite littie paint-
ing is this

41There she sits, by the corner of' the fire, in a neat home dress, of sober,j
yet moat adorning colour. A littie bit of lace raffle is gathered about the'
neck, by a blue ribbon, and the ends of the ribbon are crossed under the

diraling chin, and are fastened neatiy by a simple unpretending brooch-your
ii Th arm, a pretty taper ami, lies over the carved elbow of the caken
chair, the band, vhite ana delicate, sustaIns a littie home volume that bangs
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ýfron ier fingers. 'te forcfingcr is betwccn the beaves, and the Cthers lie ira
relief upon the dark crnbossed cuver. She repeats in a silver voiee, a line that
bias attraeted hier làancy ; anid you listen, or ut nny rate, you scent te listen,
with your eye.- îluw oit the lips, îiow oit the fbrehead, and iiow on the finger, î1
where glitters like a star the inarriage ring--littlc gold band, ut which shc
ducs. not. ehaiè, that tels yott-she is yours!

Weak testiiiial,-if thitt were all that tuld it ! tlic eye, thc voice, theIlook, the heurt, tells you stronger and better thât she is yours. And a feeling
%vithin, wlîcre it lies yeu kîîow not, and whcnce it cornes you know flot, but
swveepitig over heurt and braii likc a tire-flood tells you too, that you arc 1
hers.",

Are there siot inany whu, liavec in subier truth realized this beautiful vision
of the Baehelor's Reverie?i

Thon over his cigar we have three series of nausinga that speak truthfully
1to the hecart. At the first, when lic lights it withi a coul, hc draws a pieture of

a oslvwhctog brigh,,t and glo'wingI bas no power f0 ignite a Blanc.
Iti aua n rthJldgeroyeo the early feelings and ezrly dis-

:appointinents which cvery boy experieces. Thon lic liglits it with awisp of!
palier, arnd this tirn parents aîîd guardiaxîs intcrfcrc, and the young heart's

drais once more blig«hed,-its light quenelicd. love and the cigar go out
tog&,ether, but the mernory of loth are lcft, and once more hie applies the

imatch to the alrcarly seared surface; and this time the marriage of initerest is
fortibIy pourtrayed its disappointrncnts, ifs miseries ! The ardent longiugof thce
husbaiid's heart for sympathy and tenderners; the frigid dignity of the heart-
boss woman, the unchanging decoruin, thc everlasting want of anything like

*affection; all these corne up so vivily, that if hoe had not bec» su, power- i
fi aîad s0 naturad in other charaeters, we would ima-ine IK M'lARVEL f0, bave
been the husband of some souliers %votuan of fatshion. We give the closing

jportion of this ehapter:-
"'tBy and by you fI iuito weary days of -ickness; you have capital nurses,

jnurses highby rccommnended, nurses ivhu jiever niake iinistakes, nurses ivho
have served loný iii the family. But aias fbr that hcart of sympatby, and for

i that sweet fa.ce slaaded ivith your p i-like a soft Iandscape w'kh flying
vlouds. You have none of them ! YouÙr patterm 'ife rnay conte in froin timeé
to tinie to look after your nurse, or to asIc a ffer your slcep, and glide out-her

isilk dress rustbing upon the door like dead. bcaves in thc cool night, breezes of
winter. Or perhaps nfter j)utting this chair in ifs place, and adjusting to a
more tasteful fold that curtain, she wiIl asIc you with a toue that niight nmean 1

il sympathy, if it wcre not a stranger to you-if she can do unything more.
jThank hier, as kindly as you can, and close your eyes and dreani ; or rouse

Jul, to lay your hand upu» the bond of your little boy, f0 drink i» health îand
happiness from bis carnest look, as hoe gazes strangely upon your paie and
shuînktenrehed Your smile even, glinstly with long suffering, disturlIs

himthee i nointerpreter, save the heart, between you.
Your parched lips feel stmangely, to his flushcd healthful face; and hie

stops about on tiptoe at a motion from the nurse, fo, look at ill those rosy
colorcd medicinesi on the tablc; and lie takes your canie front the corner, and
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passes lis liaud over tlie sniooth iîvory head; anîd lie runes lis eye along the
wvall front picture to pictur<., titi it rests o11 one hie knows-a figure in bridai
diresa--beautiful, atînost fond ; and ho foriet s hiiti,ell and says aloud-' therc7s
mamma.9

Front day to day you siik from life : thc physician says the end is flot
far off; why shotild it ho ? There is very littielte fhrce within voit f0
keep flic end away. Madamie i called, and yuour little boy. Your sighit iii
dim, but tliey whisper blie is hebide your bed; and you reach out your hond
-both bands. You fancy you hieu; a sou-a strange sound! Lt sceuis o-s if
it camne f'rom distaint years--a coni'used broke» sigu, swvceping over the long
streteli of your life; and a sigli front your heat-not audible-answers it.
Your trenibling fingers clutch thec hand of your litf le boy, and yoiu drag Mirn
towardls you, anîd iiove your lips as if you 'would speak to laini; and t.hey

jplace lis liîad îîear you, so that yoit fe his fine hair brushing your check,
j My boy, yoix must lovc.-your mother!

Your oflier hand feels a quiek, convulsive grosp, and sonietlîiizg likc a, teir
drops upon your face. Good 0 od.! Con it lie iiîdecd a tear ?

You strain your vision, and a 1heb1e siaile flits- over your features, as you
soem to sec lier figure, thec figure of the paintinîg, bcnding ove r you. and you
feel a bound at your heart-the sante bound that you feit ut your bridaI niorn-
ing ; the sainc bound whîch you used to feel in the spring tinie of your life.

Only one-rieli fuît bouiid of the heart. Tiiot i nl!1
3y cigar ivas out. I could not have lit it again if 1 would, it was wholly

burned.'
The renmoinder of the volume is divided into thre chapters, entitled,

M1orning, _Noon, and Evening. The first i atiother description of' a boy's lifie,I is chitdhood, his sports, and bis playnmates, a vision of n geîmtle Isabel, wlios
image is not frotten cvcîî in tlic evcning. The sunborns; of the mnorning
lcngthen, atid then comes travel, ifirtation, and deeper love, hardly as yet under-
stod The noon-day bifsits shadow. Isabel, the truc hicarted, the bestj
and dcarest loved, is dead ; auid PAUL, the baelîelor's cognomen, ta far away :
and then cornes her wonmun-licartcd and touchiug ]ctter, so full of eanest love
for hirn she had loved front boyhood. The eventng cornes on swiftly affer

ithis, and dark seenîs the opening. Another love is appealed to, and thougli
Ithe love is returned, ain carly engagement darkcens cvery hope. But after nil
the suit ta only behind thec cloud for a time. The betroflînient, is dissotvcd tay

Ithe wish of flic former lover, and ' that swcet' Carry niak-s him a bachelor
no longer. A bright pietur of doniestie life in its trucat happincas ensues:
mutual trust, deedneand symnpathyv,-ere and there a trial,-once the
gatliering home o? a little blossom to ifs father's garden; but the ivife's love
compensates for al. We wilI lot the author speak for hiniscif in thec conclu-
sion of his reveries:

"1A year goos by, but it leaves no added sbadow on our liearthstonc. The
vines clamber and fiouri.,h; the oaks are winning age and gra-ndeur; little
Carry is bloonuing into the pretty eoyncs-, of girlhood; and janic, with his
dark hair and flashing cyes, is ttîc pride of bis niofler. There is no allovJ
f0 pleasure, but the reniembrance of poor little.Paulii. Aid even that, ehastcnà7
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a ti ihyears, is rather a gratcffil memorial that our life is not all bcre,
than a grief that wcighs upon our lienrts.

Sonsotiuies lcaving littile Carry and Jamec to tlicir play, we wvander at
twi1igùst Wo the willow tree, bencath which our drowned boy sicopa C-almly, for
the great awaking. It is a Sundaj' in the weck..day of our life, to linger by
the littie grave-W% bang flowcrs upon the head stone, and to breatho a prayer

Ithat littie Paul may sleep well, in the amnis of hlm who lovcth littie chidren'
And her hecart and my heart, knit together ')y sorrow as they had been by

joy- silver thrcad niingled with the gold-Iollow the dcad ever Wo the ]and
that la before us; until at Iast we conte to reekon the boy as living in the new
home, whieh when this is old shall be ours niso. And i'y spirit spcaking Wo
his spirit, in the cvening watchcs, seents Wo say joyfully-so joyfully that the
ticaus half choke the utteranc-' Paul, my boy. we wiII bc there!'

And the mother tumning hier face to msine, so that 1 e the moisture iii her
eye, and catch its heavenly look, whispers sottly-so softly that an ange,
might have said it.-' Yes, dcisr, Wve Will 11e TIIERU!' "

But our quotations and rcmarks have extendeil oves' so znuch spate, we intîst
]cave 4 )rcnrnlifc' fonr a second notice.

OUR CORtRESPON DE'NT'S.

SiJ our last notice under this heasd, secveral contributions have been
ricýecivedsome of which will be inserted entire, so soon as we have space at
comnmand, while a fcw arc declincd for t.he following and other reasons:-

' Our Pénates' is the first on the list. This paper is writtcn in 80 uncon-
Inectcd a manuer, that we arc unwilling to present it to our readers until the
Jwritcr has gi;ven it a carefal revision. eTho ideas are good, and with pruning
Jand arrangement it rnay bc nmade ait intercsting article.

Thse song entitled the , Meteor Flag of' England,' hy Leander, though
written iii a spimited style, is inadmis.sable front length, and othcrwise is

unsuitable for our pages. We Wtve asn extraet however to shew the style
and spirit of the song .

"Wlsc nations iii tierce 11,71)t engage.
And serried bouts in conict rage;
WVherc inan contends nor recks of lifr,
And foetnen wagc tihe (leadly strife;
WVlere deatis-fires forth tiseir fury flash,
And boits tlîrougli bristling colurnis crash,
Faim Albion's flag looks down to sect
lier arimies sbouting «'Victory!'

It ncvcr shall a coward shsield,
Or to anothser hausser yiild-
Tise Motter Fiaar of lEngland!'



c.tfollows a Communication hy D). L~. Y., on 'Home.' The linges scnî'cely
cm pto our standard, and as the subjeet is somewhat Iîackneyced, WCe trustj

thewriter îvill deeni it sufflict if WC give the conciludiing verse as an illustra-
tion of' their style and sentiment

(JIive back thechdîrmns titat tiiere heguile,d
ind clieer the hnlcyon days of' yoith;

Give back affetction%'sînny siniile

For though -ire sea-rch ecd page repltee
SOf' cartlîly plecastire's cgilded toine,

j: 'l'Iîerein w'lnotlîing find Sn swcct
As the japingess of himne."

t.. tri ouiy rcfiýr at present to a ulmmnatic production vontributcd for the 1
PrîovincialI, aeeomipanicd by the f'ollowing letter, atil flic insertion of' thidi I
ivili bo conienleedi in Our next nuiiîbe-r

Thoi eniclos<'d manuseript 1 hope will meet. with your approbation, as a i
snIl1jcct for iinsertion in the magazine. It was lent to mec for perusal by the i

vauthor, . E. I Ioskins. Esq., 2%È D., and 1 requestcd andi obtained fromn him i
bl is consent to allow it to bc publishied. It îvill inake al varicety in the contri-
butions to flic magazine, whieh Ihave Ititîterto heen chiefly local. The incidents
in the play are aimost strict-ly hiistorical, ;îs any one acquainted with thec lite j!
and court of Louis XIV. ivili at once admnit." C
iWe must conclude our' present notice witlîftic folloiwing brief particulars; of t

Iprominent class of' carly provincial inhabitants. Wc would suggcst to the
mIiriter, if we arc to ho favoredl wtith ainilar biographical Sketches of' other
loyaiists, that they shoulti ho written at grenter longth and in conilection
witl senlle furt.hier historical details of the period in îvhieh iliey liî'ed I

11OAAItTS ANP TIIE11, 1ECNAT.0 . .1()NATILAN STER\X".
This gentlceman ivas niiîngri the inost tunflinching loyalists-, and was one of' the

eiglhteen coutitry gentlemen who vcnturcdl to sign the address to General Gage..j
lk Ho ra driven front hi., residence in Massachusetts, 1xefore leaving thIc llitedqStates. Born in M1assaeliusettq, hie graduated at the Unîiversity of Harvard,
in the year 1770. 1{aving rcmoved with the Britisht armny to NXova Scotia,
in 1-474i, lie was appijoinitcd its Solicitor Cener-al in 1-i 9-. The followiug year 1

ji ho<ied. This gentleman mis inuch ctsteemied. lis son, Williami Sterns,
L3q., practises in Liverpool, Nova Scotia, his f.tther's profession.

il ~NO. II.-TIM1OT1iY IUOF5

As numecrous tdescendants of Gencr-al Itugglecs reside in Nova Scotia, t.he
fi"Ilowiin« brief biogr-aphy miay pîrovo interesting(. Tiniothy Ruggles was t he
son Of à clergyman of' Rochester, UT. S.. whce the former mis born in 1711.
At the age of 21 lie obtained, a, degrc in Hlarvard UTniversity, and four ycarsj
aftcrwards represetetd bis native town in the Legisiaturc. Following the
prfsýo of the law, lie yet chbtdmilitary talents. anti ini 1i 5, ivith the
r-ank of' Brigad(ier Gtencra, hoe led troops iii union îvith Sir William Jomson. J
Ife recivt'd a lucî'ative apoitmn, s h rcward of hi> dif inguislied ettîîduct
ii n nla"Imncnt with Ilaion fic 1icý,kau lHc wa> aiterirards appointcd (hicf
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Justice of the Coitnnion 1leas, and 1>residcnt of' the Delcgates to OJongress,
froin ,ine Colonies, ini 1765.

Duringr tho storiny period %wliet the revolutionary quarrel was incereasing, luie
remain.'d firui and uncomproinising, -nid on the ovacuation of Boston, (Jeneral
Rulnles went to Haliflix wîth the -Briti arni3' ; atid wlieî an attcapt was

1 nradeat Longv and Staton Islands to muster Lorces iii làvor of the (Iroivn, ive
flîjil hini aetively tinplloy-cd thero aiso. le organized about tlîrce hutndred

Iloyal muiltia. In 1779, a statutc. pass-ed in Ma&ýacehusotts, ' Ibr coutiscating
the estates o? certain notorjouts conspir-ators agaillit, the goverument and libertks,
of the State. In thfs hîs niane appears, rnid his porpetual banishient was
the consoequeuce. Ho bearne etablishued ut Dighy, Nova Seotia, and wvas otle
of the proprietors muid settiers of that district.

lIn 1798, death ended the vicissitue n cure.,: tmi rvomdsaaiu
genleau. Ile wmis agcd s7 ycars. lus ,cliolarslti) %vas good ; is ,mind of

j Iigh order, altmotigh his mianners and speech %vere or'teil rougli. At the Bar,
bis pleadings %vcre eloqutent ,in l) the mi-isla: ire, bis deliuteýs %vert, ale

A SKETCH.

Fr is, a eNSI -Uld breeZy mlOrnillmg a not uneomnnion circurnstanccu ini Xou a
Seotia-there is a, bracing elasticity iu cvery a.ttosphieric evolutioti, diait soitne
how or other invigorates and clevates tîme mental and pîmysical templeramteuît.
MiTe bine woof of hicavcu's arcli assumes so dense and firni an appearance, that
the gemzer almost involuntarily but wildly longs to ivrap iii its fancif'ul foldings
and be borne away hie knows or cures niot whitlicr. Jàriîal locomotion being
however out o? the quest,,ion, under present erceunstances, the traveller mustl

1needs content hiiînself witlî snch. as is affordcd hy the glossy yellow paintcd
Coach that rattles to his door. The teai of herse. are restlcss and impaticnt,
as ail horse are or ought te be ; apparently inifectcd with the saine joyous
gaiety as the human aninmais, clainîing superiority umot always sustuined ! And
as the travoiler ensconces himiself ini the vehicle, it is with a heirt'y self cont-
gru tulation that it i8 formcd of more substantil and durable muterials thait
was the famens coach of Frairy Talc ceiebrity distinguislxed with beautiful
brevity and simplieity as Cinderclla's, and that the *driver of the oneuat present
most interesting, is infinitely more courteous and acconinîodating,,, and attenl-
tive to, the wishcs of tîme individuals who clain his responsibility, tîman was
the saturnine oceupier of thiat transmigratcd Pumipkini-box.

The road winds graeefully around the margin eof the liarbour of B3edford
Basin, and as littie variety o? scencry is yet discernable, the cxcursieaist
gaes musingly ut the rising tide, ut thxe boys upont the shourt à1)ýoYbed ini thxe'
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cnticing ocetîpation of clans digging (if it lx- carly spring) or at the dotting
sails of pleas.,ure boats dancing with the riplets ; or hi$ gaze MiIS llstlessýly upuit
the nest.Iike humait habitations, hiaigiîîg, as it wcre aniong the scanty vegeta-
tioti, which the granite rocks su, sturdily kepl iii due subjection, andi astonish.
ment pervades his mimd, that sueli barren andi dreary spots should ever have
been .4eleeteti by the squatters whereon to rear a sîjelter. It would be a per-
version of terni., te, regarid steh pulaces as sites fur dwelliulg houses, eall tbemi
rather siglits of' poverty.

But the Coacli is fairly on the rouad, andi the eye glances quickly, rcstlessly,
am1ong the tail Pine trees whose Viry tassels Vide the roving squirrel ; anti
as ecdi dark tree glides by like some scene of' magie, sueceedeti by gliiînpees
or variegated inoss hullocks upon whichi the TScberry crimsons for the wood-
bird, the traveller heaves a sigh, as lie gaze on the tuncultivateti land, for the
inany sons of suft1ering humanity the poor denizens of over crowded Europe,
tîtat amii usuels. toiling andi care, rising ently, and late resting, glean not fronti
carth's grainfloor a competent maintenance. Why he asks, is the sounti of'
the (lerman spinning wheel not liere ? when will the dlock Leb isiporteti
whose destiny will be to, tiek behind the door? when wilI the door Le raiseti;
andi when the bis of' Novc Seotia be dotteti by the homcsteads of emigrants ?

The fast decaying temples of pleasure alec> attract his notice-
IlWliere England's wealîhiest sois

Once formed a Paradise, as lot amare,
WVhcn wanton wealth buer mightiest deeds had Jane,
'Meek peace, vuluppwous tures was ever wont to shun.,,

But no scheines ut' 1<1e Juxury are lurkitàg in the craninnhs white, thât ungloussy
andi glistcning iii thc sunbeams, are borne upon the healthy shoniders ot the
ropresentatives of' young Noya Scotia, who risc like the warriors of Rioderic
Dhu, not from tlic shrouding Leather but frein behind the glowing brake, or
the sharp andi jutting slate betis, perched upon which, wild, heediess, but with

1 the curiosity that marks huîuanity, anxions for a peep at tie passengers,
totally disregarding thc disconufort of uneovered feet upon the jagged edgt>.
This is the true native of Lhe country, a country that le rougis andi le knows
it, and hie knows himself to Le rough. But hc disdans not inîprovement, lie
askas culture; the quick perception, the strength, are ail Lis own. Who thut
encounters tie keen reproaehful eye of the numerous beggars, strolling in car
streets, ean doubt titis. Saith it not, mtee at are God's creatures, also
require your aid, deny it, ai your peril:- wluat uuant tee, ah ! iehat wvaat
we nzot ?

But our traveller is rouseti froin Lis revery, for the gushing waters resound
and vith an eager bounti tic homses whirl the vehicle pust the white bridge,
spanning its width, cager for the rest they Lave earned. But a moment has Le
te catch the strcani far'away among the bushes rankly growing la the alluvial
deposit, but a moment to give thc long lines of evergreens cdging tLe capacicus
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harbour, with perchance the Adrniral's sluip in perspective. Scarcely one look1
at the cultivated portion of* the scene auud the suug tarm lauuse.4. For niany à*
happy fircsidc bas N11ova Scotia, and nuany more be- hor portion, wbcn tle
crisis is past thronigh wluîeh she i.4 theglig UClcoud titat oversluaîlow.4
ber is dispersed.

lEager is the paice, il* gratitication Wo the objut, witlt man, or bis dunib
servitor ; but aIl equaIly enjoy the pause ian their progreSî, whielh occurs upon
the smooth grecn tefore the door, of the capacious, a*nd cummodiaus lotel,
known ais the Te» M1ile Iluse.

Not unnîindful. af its coitrts, tue travelier howcver %vill if tirne permiit
reral the beauty of that far spreiuding scene ; thaat exquisite coup d'oeil front
beyond the white bridge stili lingering in bis4 mind. W1e grieve ta, say,
and of courec blumh to record another instance of the Nova Scotiaan's fickle
and vaccillating attachment to home articles, and inventions, as the unfiourish.
ing wooilen factory i» this instance exemplifies, passed by so frequentiy,
.go patiently and so modestly, upan the dusty highway side, asking a place
in the estimation of the industrious searcher out of curiosities. Is knowledgc
uaever deprived of power, wbeuî it becomes by cîreunistances subservient ta
party ?

It may perchance bc upon tbe morning af the lÏMrst week-day after the
Sabbatb, that the traveller stands gazing upon the scencry of Sackville. The
sacred stilluacss of the consecrated hours stili haunting the bine ether, stili
with nîild but irresistible sway Iuring the world-boving frai» the traaffic.dream;
soothing thc wayward and impctuous current of huma» cares, anxietics, fal.4e
pleasure flincies, or avaricions and ambitious prompting-nature, glorious
nature, wvill ho worslipped or avengcd. Sce now how the stream high up
iwavcrs ini the suit light, wi»ding in and around the turfy ledgcs,, where the
quiet lowing cows love to grazc. Sec thc sbadows of the fir and âpruce
trees, our country's emiblcm, featbering the soft moss hillocks. But careteas
li its rovingal, witbout o11e biessing for the interest it excites, with the one
only thaught of fulfiling its destiny of doing its appointed work-, hidden
though. it h for a tinte by the maissive graniite rock. But la, whiie the
traveller looks an, it has tnrned around adi bbstacles, ail that îcmdd shelter, al
that would inpede, all that would exanimate ; and here at bis very feetits
tiny arisons are offéred to the Deity ; and in its ple:tsant foatn shinuuering,
dancing, gurgling, in its young momentary life, he reads an epigram.

The gaad strikes home, for heaven's clectricity specds it, and the
brook'. voice ringeth i» bis ear, and again the constant sang taucbeth
bis inmost soul. Toil, toil, toil and labour, ho thy progrcss onward ; ho tby
course upward ; befor, thee is the engulphing tonab,-beyond the absorbing

Jeternity. Traveller ta the eternal city-is not opportunity its golden lateh-
~key? Shail it forever ho lest, lest, lost ? E. A.
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* ('u<iwfic ienterant itk., tiial ris(:
W)Vlrc river-waters gylide,

* flay griscefsil picture nisltililie.,,
* ltselt; 'vitii theo tide.

iteinin--wlereail Sweet tsu.str .X
Qulent of a fiowcry multitude.

'rite loir wilsds lifi thy silky lis
Wistt, plaintive ilnillrmringr ttuue,,

* \ uti1)( tliv SAf il»ospazle*ani d .
Au~ rthse Soûlles of"June,

'14iat, tiee cntreit 1 îwitloit ' aw
* To nitîkc tisyseif so very fair.

But it lien tihe fragile blooni is a.
Of tisy young summcr-day,

'rîîy steli, wears beauty tinstirp:ssai,
'Jo greet a future May-

Ilending oft-timie, a grapelx-like ic'
Of crimsson clusters to thse snow.

*$iwcet spirit of lirntnt, trreeu ansd t'a r,
Tlîoughts Iovelv musqt be tisin',

i Silice uviti emnbodiimonts so rare,
Tlîy ttwcilin-îuIaIces Aiine.

.Nnsi manifoldi, tlsy frigrant irca~il Adora ouîr Land's wild solituîdes.
Andi vision beautifil, hadst thoii,

Ofolti, by some bac streani,
Aund realize thy «drcm,

Since witen, its brilliant, gratte lotis crave.
A isibeside tise giancingr iv.ive. Mtuw

Tlàiç Inveiy 1sIat~it fouriclss lupnn Mllivinl -%nul. 11% 1Iuwcr ~ lJit'a u .111iu1P :us.1ls.. ur
S eei<II %iuruiro% flsncites tif crîmsoit ierriet. witicis relis:uu ti"o tllii~.Iruvw l1ns Aisy

o <f Ille IsX( vit. le î-e réfi test ctbasssous ins .Nova Sroustu.

Il REVLEW OF TIIE >AST 31QNTII.
AsoniFit stel> i a.tvanc has bccu taken in thse ficitt of 1rovitwial liteirture.

Wej notice that the first number of another Colonial M:ugazinc lias lx'(n issued
Iat Toronto, Upper Causada. undcr thse titie of the ' Anýgio-Amcricain 31aýnîzun.'
iY boave notseen the publication, but amc enab)cd to jutige of its chant cter fromi

thtie perusa of the critique of a contemporary journal, a portion of which 'ne
Iuubjoin fur thse informautionu and gratification of our Iiterary friensls. IVe
jcordially coneur in the welcome accordeti by thse fiendly critic: I

aLLtwcek lias uahered into existence a new periodical-tlie Anglo-Ameruscan
Mgmne--a ver> respectable pamphlet of about 100 double-cohuimn pages
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We bid our coîxtcîipor.iry a righit hcearty u'elcome. WVc arc proud tu sc titut
miir felli-colîmtryîîîeil oftli. 'Vcýt kalird p)romlise of support to sticli ait uiidertak-
ing. Wuc reloice to tlîiiik tliat, tliouglî die tkiur Quarterlics, Blackwood, and j

Irper, en uclae i Uidiculous sumu of 813 a yenr. there is st!l roo ilI br a native magazine. Sucli a t'.ct scisas weil fur the iiitcllectual progress of i:
our friende- of file WCSt, US the t0kels Of' CiViii7.atiOli WCe 11aVe tneuitiouIcd Ubove,
tcstîf3' to tler advazîceiuiclit in the miore prîcticuI walks of' lire.
ii Nor t1a ive fiar, frdotgits thie îiuîuîer whIicli is before us, that thec iîterest
whlicli aittaciles to the Antrlo-Anîcericaîî wii bco ne of mcreý novelty. lit will moon,
ive fi1cl coiuvined(, cuidetir itsclf ta Cauiadiams by a more substaîitial bond. Encli
1111111ber will, aof cour2sc, heitit iîîîjrovemnit ou it theI;-,: andi thus, cre long, there

:ivili lie n ieed to aîpcal t'î Our protectioniit symîpathîies to cusure its %vide
<irculatioti.

Augnring tis coifideiitly uf flic d&stilly of our infant Ilitgllzint, WC !i-avc 110
t.oiitcrncss iii subjectiîîg its firAt îîuiliher to theu roil ofcrificisiii. A litiUe ivizole-
imîiiie scvcrit , so far fronut injuring ils fuie, ivili. WC trust, du substauîtial servicc
to its character :and toue: *native literaturc can oîi!y tlîrive under the watchfui
care of a smuud literai'y ccnsursliiip." tutIactel

Aîîîtolig the itcuîzs of localI intcrest dutlaetransj>;irctl duringflcas
11101111, wu muentioni. -ais wortlîy u>! reord, the saiIiîg of the zhip Chebhueto 11ront

l, alifax, on1 the Lit ult., witu -scvent3- passengers for Auistr.dia, and oit the j
l3tl, flic oa!i f' the brig, sebitît, frin flic suuîc port Ibr Port Philip,
iit about forty passeliugers. jatel:v oiecdtti cua
'1'hc stcainers AILbtross aîîu Sir JuiiHre hLcmine th igl 1

trips, thr ttie eoiiveyaiie of' passelgers :ad frcight bctwccn thc Provinces and
iic h tniti!t States. Thli first toueliinz, ut Queblec, Iirauiihi, Charlottctown,
D ' F . Pelu lfaIifhx, aud Ncwv York. The latter plying hc-tiveeî Halifax
1, ud.I. ] iostoii.

'We notice iu the olâtu-try recorcl, on th 26t uIlt, the dccae inis 4',-' Il'
thec towitsluîp of WVinuk.,or, N. S.

Thle floi arîuîed vessels have liceii idcspitvhcd for fiic protection of tlhc
iz Fislieiics oii tic tousts and Bays of the Provinese :-Sapphîo, 1 2, s1loop;

flvsato.6, steai1n 4001), 3001los powcr ; Buzzard, (;, st*tti sloop ; Ianu!z,
4, st* Anu ocp; Nctley, .1, ketti; Bertiuda, 3. sichoonier ; Arrow, 2, brigan-

1tine; Tclc;,rraphi, 1, schoorcr; 1.difi x, 4, lîrigantine; Belle,2.binti;
I tcspcnsiblc, 2, schooner ; )ariig, 2 schooiier.j A l'ire brokc ont ii nLuî Street, iii 310litrcz, on tlic $th, by ivhich
ovcr 1000>4 hlsc.s %vere dest.royed anîd 1 5,4000 people rcîîdcrcd hîecs

Iibllsbrptcî fer icir relief have sinc-c been made in tlie princ-ipal
jcitiCei of thc ilîitcd States anti caiîatlu.

WVe have to record the deafli of the lion. Hlenry ('kly, whieh occurred ut
Wishitàigton on the :29th June ; bis obejistok place on the Ast July. The

reinins ci this mrinent stattesuian wcre aftcrwardsL renîoved f'or internent, to
i Lcid iths latc rr-idencc, in Kentucky.

Mie lIunt-arian ex-fiovernor Kossnth le' t thec Unitcd States for Englornd hy
the Ste.ainshil Africa, on the l4ith of July.
t Soine excitement sSenîs to have licen caused ini consoquce of the nas
taken hty mcl Imperia] andl Coloial Cooverninents9, for the protection of the
Vrovinclu Fshris Thc Secrctary cf Statc ut Wuhntolas cauuted a il
=rocltlul;tti-011 f0 lx: ruhRl-lîcd. iii Which the lishernien of tLe filitcd Stades, are

1auc :,rInst t eîîcxucnçt., ef ntrahntîpnthc <klenial fi..ding
gc aî.
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A varicty of intelligence reccived liroui lriairn since- our last monthly coin-
pendium, deëerves mention in Our pages.

180 srncret of entigration had set ;siî towards Australia, no fewcr than
00emigrants left Liverpool in one wck for thaît country.

Two additional, Unes of steamiers are about to bc established betwecn Liver-
pool and Australia, the one by fthc way of 1>ananna and the Patcifie Ocean, the
other by the route of the 1%outh Atlantic aud itdian Oas.They will forni
a complete lino cf communication round flhc globe..

The Cork Industrial Fehibition had been visited by 7,360 permens, during
the firat five days after opening.

Serions disturbances have taken place in Stockport., 'Wigan and clsuwhcrc
between the more ignorant chias of Protestants and Roman (iatholies. At thc
former place thc Roman Cathoie Chapel was destroyed by lire, and the riots
attendel by Ioss of lIf&

News froms Uic Cape of Good Ilope indicates little or ne change in thc
aspect cf affaira in that quarter.

The war fligate Reistance whieh formcd ene cf Nelsons fleet at Trafalgar,
lately converted into a Troop ship, had arrivcd in Uic Clyde with flic 42nd
Highlanders on board, from Hfalifax.

Parliament wus prorogued on. thc lat July until the 2Oth of August, by
lier Majesty in person, and a proclamsationi was made on the kamc day, te
dissove thc old, sud writs isbucd for caling a ncw Parliaient. The writs
are made returnable on Priday, August the '20th. The elctions have since
taken place, but the final result is not yct known on thi aide the Atlantic.

The Queen's proclamation, addressed't te cPeers cf Scotland, commnandsI
tbrem to meet at flolyrood on July Uic 15ti, te choose sixteen Peers by a
pura1ity cf voices and proxues, f0 sit in t he flouse cf Psn i the cnsuing

usmillent. 1
he Royal Speech afludes ainong ctlier topica to, the interruptions of friendly

relations with thec King of Ava, in consequcnce cf bis refihsa cf redreas
dumnde for insuit =injuries ofeéred te British subjeets in Rangvoon, and
declaros thaa Uic promptitude and vigou wit1u which thc Governor (ecneral of
India bas taken Uic ineasre thus rendcred unavoidable, have meritcd ber
Majesty's entire approbation. flopoe amr entertained that Uic late signai
succos may lead to an early and honorable peace. Treaties have been con-
cluded with thue King of Dahouiy ana ail thc African Chiefs whoec rule
extends along Uic Bight cf Benin, fer Uic total abolition cf thue slave trade.

Tefolleing are among Uic conceluding sentences of licr 3ajetys élSing

"The extensionncdpopular * tive powcrste my aubjects ressidcnt
in the Colonies, i. alwsys te mie auojcf deep mnterest, and 1 trust "thei
rfe "snttV'e institutions; vhich, in concert vith you,l1 have sanctionsd for New
Zeslsnd, may prSoe the Uielfare and contentsent cf the populati of Qhat
distat but mou interesting Colony, and conlirm their loyaity and attachmeat to
amy Crown.

kt is my carnele paycr that in Uic ciercuse cf Uic high fonctions whicb, accord-
ing te our frce consttution, will devolve upon theic cerai comsttuencice, Uuey
"ay be dirscted by an a-i-ve Providence toe iection cf rereetative
ubose wisdm aud pantriotims sy aid me la my increasg endeavors to sustin

ebe ono su dinrny of mv CIut pod dic Protestant institutions c u
country, aud Urn civil and retigioun' liberty which is their naturel result; to extcnd
snd imsprmv the natioducation. te develope and encourage indutty, art, and
scence; and te elevate Uthe moral ind social condition, and 1rcby promte the

welfare and lmppiness of My people


